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RRIVED!

A LOT
Of new, this season’s style,

Clothing, bought at from 60 cents
to 66 cents on the dollar.

GREAT BARGAINS!
No just out of Humbug. We have got

the stuff as advertised, and it takes but
a little money to carry away a lot of it.

We have regular 114.00 Men’s Ulsters that you can buy for $10.00.

We have regular $12.00 Men’s Ulsters that you can buy for $8.00.
We have regular $10.00 Men’s Ulsters that you can buy for $6.50.
We have regular $15.00 Men’s Overcoats that you can buy for $10.00.
We have regular $12.00 Men’s Overcoats that you can buy for $8.50,
We have regular $10.00 Men’s Overcoats that yon can buy for $6.50.
We have regular $15.00 Men’s Black Cheviot Suits that you can buy

for $10)00. _
We have regular $12.00 Men’s Cheviot Double Breasted Suits that you

i can buy for $7.50.
We have regular $4.50 Child’s Cape Overcoat that you can buy for $3.25
GREATEST BARGAIN OF ALL— We have 150 regular $4.50

Children’s two piece Suits that you can buy for $2.75.I NEW DRY GOODS.
At lower prices than you ever heard of.
Regular $1.75 Black Dress Goods we sell for $1.25.

Regular $ 1 35 Black Dress Goods we sell for $1.00.
Regular $1.15 Black and Colored Dress Goods we sell for 85c.

Regular 90c and $1.00 Serges and Henriettas we sell for 75c.

All Colors regular 75c and 85c Serges, Henriettas, Flannels, etc., we

sell for 50c.

Regular 50c all wool Dress Flannels we sell for t39c.

Regular 40c all wool Henriettas we sell for 25c.

Regular 25c Drees Goods we sell you for 15c. _ _ ,

Shirtings, Sheetings, Denims, Cottenades, Crashes, Bleached Loftons,

Ginghams, Prints, Notions, Yarns, Bed Blankets, etc., cheaper than you

have ever seen them.
Bring us your Butter. Eggs, and Dried Apples.

V/.P. SCHENK & CO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Santa Claus.
We are now ready to make young and old

happy for Christmas.

Santa Claus has loaded us down with every-

thing that heart could wish in

the shape of

Wood and Iron Toys, Uockln* Horse*, 8ho® J'J8'
Tool Boxes, Brums, Black Boards, Banks, Bloc ,

Chinn and Melnl Dishes, Vases, ** *

Chlnawnre and Glassware, Dolls and DollCnbc.

In Furniture we have a full line.

Fancy Rockers, In Willow, ̂ ne.n"dafJ,“ plJn.'res
Stands, Parlor Furniture, Fool Bests, base ,

In Hardware We Have

Granite Tea and Coffee Pots,
Knives and Forks, Plated Knives and Forks,
Knives, Spoons, Nut Picks, and Castors.

We Invite Everybody
To come and see our display and then you

cannot help buying something because

prices are so low

HOAG HOLMES

Amour Our Xwehaiiti.

Brief mention of the merchants whose

announcements appear in the Herald.

THB H. • HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

This firm is offering extraordinary bar-

gains for the holidays. In their store can

be found dry goods of all kinds, carpets,

clothing, boots and shoen, gent’s furnishing

goods, ladies’ and children's cloaks and

wraos and a very fine line of groceries.

GKO. BLAICH.

Can fit you out wiili fancy groceries,

confectionary, fruits, pretty lamps, flue

crockery and glassware.

w. J. KNAPP.

Dealer in shelf and heavy hardware,

agricultural implements of all kinds, also

fUrnlture. It is impossible for us to

enumerate the many nice things lie has in

stock, which would make suitable holiday

presents.

W. P. SCHENK ft CO.

At their handsome store can be found

many useful articles that would make
splendid Christmas presents. A fine line
of cloaks, dress goods, boots and shoes,

gents' furnishing goods and clothing is

displayed, which would make suitable
presents tor anyone.

p. P. GLAZIER.

The Bank Drug Store has a very fine
holiday stock consisting of toilet cases,

photograph and autograph albums, scrap

Isioks, bibles, box paper, and a floe selec-

tion of miscellaneous books A complete
line of drugs and groceries, also candy,

cigars and tobacco.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Here can be found an elegant stock of

dry goods and notions, cloaks, boots and

shoes, etc. to suit the most fastidious taste.

Where there are so many pretty things it

is hard to enumerate, so call and see them.

HOAG ft HOLMES.

At the Bazaar one can find many beauti-

ful articles as well as toys. Their stock

of Christmas goods was never more com

pletu. The furniture department is packed

full of fancy and useful goods. In the

hardware department can be found many
articles suitable for presents.

BKI88KL ft BTAKFAN.

Fancy groceries, rich confectionery,

nuts, oysters, fruits of al) kinds. Should

old Santa Claus get hungry he can have

Ids wants supplied by stopping a few

minutes at this place.

R. A. SNYDER.

Meats and groceries. Here you can

order your Christmas dinner complete as

Mr. Snyder carries a complete line of

groceries and meats.

W F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER ft CO.
Have a very fine stock of boots, shoes,

huts, caps, gents’ furnishing goods and

groceries. For Christines they have a

arge lino of candies, etc. »nma very

appropriate presents can be found at their

store.

L. ft A. WINANS

Of course you all know they keep ft full
.ine of jewelry. Well jewelry makes fine

Jhrisimaa presents. Their Hue of clocks

and watches are hard to beat

R. 8. ARMSTRONG ft CO.

Drugs, groceries, wall paper, patent

medicines, school books, stationery,
perfumes, Christmas candies, etc.

FRED KANTLEHNER.

Jewelry, clocks, cutlery, etc. in great

variety, all suitable for Christmas presents.

Cigars and tobaccos.

E. E. BKAVeR.

Will press the button the moment old
Santa steps inside the gallery and our

readers can get » dozen of bis or their own
cabinet pictures finished in the latest

style.

• c STEIN BACH
Carries In stock one of the finest lines

Of horse millinery to be found In the

county. He also has s fine selection o
robes, whips, blankets, etc. They would

make fine Christmas presents.

c. E. WHITAKER.
Carries a complete line of hardwir©

both heavy and light, silver, nickel and

copperware, no better Christmas pretent

can be given than one of the Standard

sewing machines whicit he Is agent for.

BAM. HESKLUCHWKBDT.
Perhaps you will want that couch or

easy chair repaired or upholstered before

you invite your friend to partake of Christ-

mas turkey, if *>, remember Mr.
Heselschwerdt is an expert in that line.

WM. CABVA.R Y.
When in town buying your Christmas

oresenta, remember that you can get a nice

warm meal or lunch at the Excelsior

Bitay.

GOING!

GOING!!
VIV

That exactly represents the con-
dition of our beautiful

assortment of

Fancy Crockery,
Plush Albums and Dressing Cases, Boohs,

Novelties in Alumnum, Celluloid,
Antique Oak, etc.,

Jewelry, Silverware, Ete.
Our “Hard Time” prices are moving the goods in spite of the unfavorable

season. If you contemplate buying anythin? in the above lines,
give us a call immediately that we may offer you all

the advantages that our complete stock

now affords.

Christmas Pie for 1,200 Children.
Our Christmas Pie will be conducted exactly as in former years. All

children under twelve when accompanied by either parent can have a
— . ___ ^   L no /I  r* til rv/\ r\ v\draw. The Pie will be open from December 19 to 23, and will be on

exhibition in our north window. Conic One, Come All.

Yours for Close Prices,

F. F. GLAZIER & CO,

FARMS
•kfor*

Cltlsta, Rip.

Do you want to buy a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and can

and will give you a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them.

Come and see me if you have any

idea of buying a farm. It will pay

you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan.

Capital Pail In $60,000.00.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. 8. G. Ives, President.

Thob. 8. Sears, Vice-President.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Theo. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. 8. G. Ives

Thoa. 8. Sears

J. L. Babcock

Heman M. Woods

Harmon 8. Holmes

Wm. J. Knapp
Frank P. Glazier

John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

The Old Grocery Stand
Is No. 7 South Main St.

"0 lbs granulated Sugar for H1.00 1 A good Wash Board for 15c.

A tine one tor 30c per pound.
A good Coflee 19c per pound.
Best Cheese sold in Chelsea 14c

^2 packages Breakfast food for 25c.
A good Raisin 8c per pound.
6 bars rfnd kind Laundry Soap 25c.

+ m+w ̂  ~ w ^ - - — — --- — J

Try our Rock Candy Drips Syrup
only 40c gal.

We are showing Molasses of all
grades rud prices.

Candies, we have an endless variety.

Fine Oranges and Lemons.

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.
Before purchasing Holiday presents call and see our

Va*e Hanging and Banquet Lamps, Fine Dliinerau
Chamber Sets, China, Celery, Salad and Olive

Diahes. Large variety of %Vater Sets just
arrived. Chinn Bread, Cake and Fruit
Plates, Crumb Brushes and Trays,

GEO. Bl-AICH
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TiieChelseaEerald.
A. ALLKOX, Editor m4 Proprietor.

CHELSEA. » i MICHIGAN.m
THE NEWS.

Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL-
Koftulitr KomiIou.

The first reguior »e*Alon of the Fifty-third
congrt H* convened »t noon on the 4th. In the
•enoie a large number of (>11)8 and resolution*
were Introduced and referred to appropriate
committee* After the reading of the prc*l«
denf» message the deaths of Charles O NeUl
and William Lilly, late representatives from
Pennsylvania, were announced and the wruate,
as a mark of respect, adjourned.... The speaker
called the house to order at noon and H. Si
Bundy, of Ohio, and Mr. Griffin, of Michigan,
new members, took the oath af office. The
deaths of Messrs O'Neill and Lilly were an-
nounced. After Uw reading of the rmasage
from the president the bouse adjourned.

Iff the senate on the 6th Mr. Hoar offered a
resolution requesting the president to com-
municate to the senate instructions given to
any representative of the United States In re-
gard to Hawaiian affair* Mr Dolph severely
criticised the administration for it* action in
regard to Hawaii The nomination of W. D.
Hornbiower. to be associate justice of the su-
preme court, was received from the president
.... In the house a bill was introduced providing
for the transfer of the pension bureau from the
Interior to the war department The bank-
rupicy bill was discussed.

Ox the (Jth Senator Voorhees Introduced a
bill In the senate which declares a pension a
vested right regulates suspensions of pensions
and grants appeals to the supreme court of the
PUirict of Columbia. A bill was also Intro-
duced to amend the internal revenue laws.
Senator Hoar’s re*olutlon calling on the presi-
dent for Information regarding affairs in Hawaii
was adopted .... In the house Mr. Grosvenor
offered a resolution containing 1.DO0 namos of
Ohio pensioners who were dropped from the
rolls between March 4 and October 1. lP9:t, and
requesting the secretary of the interior to fur-.
Bis h the house a detailed statement as to tho
reasons for these suspensions. Mr. Hitt intro-
duced a resolution relative to Hawaii and de-
claring the sense of the house in the mutter.

I.n the senate bills were passed on the 7th to
amend the railroad land grant forfeiture acts
and granting a pension of HOO per month to
Frances lorse. widow of Gen. John M. Corse
Adjourned to the llth....In the house the gen-
eral debate, on the bankruptcy bill was closed.
A bill was passed to increase the force of Capi-
tol employe* A bill was introduced to repeal
the provisions of the last army bill prohibiting
the rvoulisluient of privates who have served
ten years or more who are over 35 years of age.

There was no session of the senate on the
•th....In the house the Torrey bankruptcy bill
was defeated by a vote of i£ to 111 on a motion
that the enacting clause be stricken out Ad-
journed to the 11 th.

Oxr nrxuBKn ch®«* of ffrtp were re
y (hid.) penported at ttib M

iteotlary. M
Seven hi nui ki> families applied to

the township aulliaritle* itt Spring tield,
(X, for aid.

The new cruiser Marblehead devel-
oped a speed of HU4 knots in a trip on
the sound

i( PEG a RIANS and other* had a bloody
fight at Hollister, O., uud two men
were fatally injured and a dozen others
hurt
Bob (iRRkxwoot), a negro, was beat-

en to death by a mob in Cross county,
Ark., because his family offended the
wife of u white neighbor named Wil-
e-
son.

DOMESTIC.
Sen loss &. Co, New York clothing

manufacturers, failed for f'>00,000. The
firm was ruined by its confidential man-
ager, who embezzled *75.000.

Eight thousand persons in the Mich-
igan peninsula were said to be in need
of assistance.

Thf. Georgia house passed the bill
providing for the issue of currency
notes by state banks.

Hikschukro & Co., of Boston, whole-
sale boot and shoe dealers, failed for
1100.000.

Qcken Empjiess, the monster English
locomotive exhibited at tho world’s
fair, made a mile in fifty-two seconds
near New York.
A drn where counterfeit nickels,

dimes, quarters and halves were being
made was discovered in Cincinnati and
the counterfeiters were arrested,

Gen. William Lillv, congressman
at large from Pennsylvania, died at his
home at Mauch Chuuk of congestion
of the lungs,

Firk in the navy yard at Norfolk,
Va., did damage of nearly 1300,000. It
originated in cotton waste.

'1 he stables and barns of the Con-
solidated Street Traction Railway com
pany in Dallas, Tex., together with
thirty cars and sixty mules were
burned.

It was reported that Minister Willis
had offered the deposed Hawaiian queen
the support of the United States gov-
ernment in securing her restoration
according to instructions, but that she
declined to accept the assistance unless

this government would agree to sus-
tain her in power.

A 8VNDICATR of New York and Eng-
lish capitalists have bought Squaw is-

land in Niagara river for $1,000,000.
The buyers will erect vast docks to
cost fl.500,000.

At the request of the miners's con-
vention Gov. Waite decided to call an
extra session of tho Colorado legisla-
ture.

I he Southern female university at
Birmingham, Ala., was destroyed by
fire and Minnie Dean was fatally
burned and several other girls were
seriously injured

Ihe stables of the Schmuilbach
Brewing company at Wheeling, W.
Va., were destroyed by fire and a large

number of horses perished.
H. L. Garrett, of Toledo, 0.r was

sandbagged and robbed of $545 and his
watch.

'Ink Brazilian war ship America,
which recently sailed from New Yorkj,
was disabled by a traitorous member of
her crew.

Attornet General Olney’s report
was transmitted to congress. He urges
abolishment of the fee system.
A bronze statue of Gen. Jame

Shields, of Illinois, was unveiled in the
capitol at Washington and tribute to
his memory was paid in senate and
house.

Turner hall at Allegheny, Pa., was
burned, and Janltress Benninghoff and
one of her children were suffocated.

At the annual meeting in Cincinnati
of the Journeyman Barbers' National
union it was .decided to favor Sunday
^Closing of shops every wbore. - -

A COLORADO town ha* Wen named
for United States Senator Dubois by
admiring free-silver residents.

An epidemic of the grip was prevailing
at Jefferson City, Mo., and among those
disabled were Gov. Stone, Secretary of
State Leseur. Auditor Siebert and
Treasurer Stephens.

Thieves entered the South Bend
(Ind. ) national bunk at the noon hour
and snatching 915,900 escaped.

( real Springs, a noted health re-
sort in Williamson county. 111., con-
taining a population of 1,500, was al-
most entirely destroyed by fire.

The State bank of Veedersburg, Ind.,
went into voluntary liquidation.
Ben Tennis was hanged at Harris-

burg, Pa., for killing Agnes Cooper
Bright, a girl 9 years old, on Septem-
ber 13 last.

The estimated value of all the ex-
hibit* at the world's fair is *14,000,000,

and the customs duties paid to the
United States government amount to
*488,159.

Farmer Baker and his wife were
poisoned by drinking whisky from an
old barrel which was bought at Cooper,
Tex.

The Kansas State Farmers’ Alliance
decided to ioin the people’s party.

The second trial of Daniel Coughlin
for the murder of Dr. Cronin began in
Chicaga
A citizen of Nauvoo, 111., in a fit of

rage bit both his wife’s ears off.

Joseph Deitch, an aged Hebrew,
died at Indianapolis, and *04,000 in
gold was found concealed iu his bed
room.

The Kauffman iron mines near Al-
burtis. Pa., have shut down for the
first time in fourteen years.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 8th aggregated
*1,118,427,587, against *790,870,812 the
previous week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was 22.7.

At Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jacob Holtz-
munn while drunk killed his 10-months-
oki boy, shot at his wife and committed
suicide.

There were 38(1 business failures in

the United States iu the seven days
ended on the 8th, against 278 the week
previous and 271 in the corresponding
time in 1892.

Harvey Pate and Frank Stiros were
hanged in the county jail at Danville,
111., for the murder of Henry Helmick
August 25. 1893.

A ranker, sheriff and. tax collector
at Portland, Ore., were charged with
stealing public money to the extent of
*100,000.

Trade of all kinds was reported dull
throughout the country.
The United States post office authori-

ties have determined to suppress tho
bond and investment companies which
are operating all over the country.

W. P. Bend, chairman of the relief
committee, says that over 100,000 resi-
dent workmen in Chicago are out of
employment.

George Bishop, Walter Huel, Wil-
liam Edwards and August Caerway,
residents of New Orleans, were drowned
by the capsizing of a boat in the Mis-
sissippi river at College Point
The Louisiana state lottery is prepar-

ing to move from New Orleans— prob-
ably to Honduras.

J. W. Edwards, who lived near Ful-
ton, Ky., fatally shot his wife, tried to
kill his sister-in-law and then ended hia
own life with a bullet
The final report of Treasurer 8ee-

berger shows that the total disburse-
ments of the Columbian Exposition
company were $31,079,045.94, while the
total receipts were $33,594,147.87. Thus
a balance of $1,015,101.93 was left to
the credit of the oompan}’.

The Famous shoe house at St. Louis
Was damaged by flames and water to
the amount of $150,000.
Harrt Starks, Harry Dunbar and

Charles Gallagher, of the schooner
Hustle’s crew, got astray on Grand
Bunks, near Gloucester, Mass, and
were drowned.

The big belting establishment and
tannery of James Davis at Pawtucket
It 1., werd burned, the loss being
$135,000. . " "

Leaving her two little ones to go
down-town at Kansas City, Mo., Mrs.
Nichols returned to find them fatallyburned. 7

Gov. Crounsr, of Nebraska, will in-
vestigate reports of starving farmers in
the western section of the state.

The wants of the suffering Gogebic
(Michigan) miners have been tempo!
rarily relieved, but tho men and fami-
lies will need help all winter.

It has been aettled that the Corbotfc.
Mitchell fight will take place at the
state fair grounds in Jacksonville, Fla.

Ben Mintkr and Bob Wilkens (ne-
groes) were lynched at Berlin Ala, for
robbing a store and killing Beubtm
Smith, a clerk who slept therein.

1 HRKE business firms at Syracuse. N.
Y., were burned out, the total loss be-
tog $300,000. 1084 **

ufacturinp jew elers of Plain-
leboro,

and AtDebono. Mass., ninety-six in
h Atth ru Falls

—  — ^ WV ^  - * • * ,   ^  — —
number, have suffered losses aggregat-
ing $500,003 by reason of failures iu the

pastvyear.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Gkorgr W. Grandlky, an authority

on English literature, died at Ver-
genness, VL, of general debility. Ho
was born in lilt.
Antoine Robert, the oldest native

born resident of French town, Mich.,
and the father of twenty-seven chil-
dren, is dead.

Capt. Bassett has completed his six-
ty-second year of continuous govern-
ment service. Daniel Webster made
him a page.

Mrs Lydia Rrzau, the oldest Indy
in New Orleans, died at her home, aged
nearly 102 years. She witnessed Wash-
ington’s funeral.

TERROR IN PAULS.

An Anarchist Explodes a Bomb is
the Chamber of Deputise.

A Grant Munir Lnalalntora nntl Nprctatora
Injured -The Itomb Thrower Among
Those Hurt — He Glorlee In HU

liifniuoua Deed.

• A CANDIDATE FOR THE GUILLOTINE.
Paris, Dec. 12.— A dynamite bomb

was thrown ana exploded in the cham-
ber of deputies Saturday while the
chamber was in session. The bomb
was thrown from the right gallery at
about 4 o’clock. Over eighty people
were wounded, of whom fifteen were
deputies. Among the deputies hurt 
are: M. Casanove, De Pradiuo, Abbs Tnrnww* '

Leraaire, De Tanjeunaia, Le Clech and ; *?*»?;* Causes Catflrrii
Uouter. The injuries of the victim. | ten ® ^

..... . ........ , . | ere in many caaes serious, but it is not t,m* After taking three ‘‘l th

Henry Goebel, who invented the in- yet known that any fatalities will re- thehaadit h*4mi of catarrh

candeacen t electric lump, died of pneu- suit I disease, wim-h wfc” “r J° troul withuLS
----- v ..... v~-i. ----- » - ------ The miscreant who threw the deadly Slneetakfaf

missile has been captured, lie now Kvo m
lies in the hospital suffering from sc- Carnahan, Patton, 111. strong.’' j

moniu in New York, aged 75 years.
The "National Democracy” is tho

name of a new democratic society in
New York whose object is to affiliate
with any organization opposed to Tam-
many.
Robert Adams, .Jr., ex-minister to

---- — ---- --- g --- — ---- wx.

vere wounds, but glorying in his crime.
He is a man 33 years old, a leather
worker, and a member of u group of
anarchists known as Les Solitaires.

Hood’s^Cures«v,nr.ni .»»., cx-nmjiMcr to onarcnisu Known as Les Solitaires. I Hood’s Pills
Brazil, was nominated by the repub- They are dynamiters who are supposed •“y ln acUoa- Sold by aU druggi/tf C S.1, ^
hcansof the Second district of IVnimvl* tn tdun umi # **n l .... a "" *  — ____

; ------ * ....... ........ ~ a AUVJ *111; Kly II 41 III 1 14. Irl .WHO Hi* rill Jl |/OSCil

lieans of the Second district of Pennsyl- to plan and commit outrages without
vania to fill the vacancy in congress accomplices.

August Vaillant is the real name of
the villain, who was among those de- |

tained by the closing of the gates wh« n
the crowd sought to escape from the ;

scene of the explosion. A fragment of I

his bomb had torn away a portion of |

his nose. He was rushing toward tho
street with blood streaming from his
face when stopped by the soldiers. !

Sunday morning ho was reexamined
with tlu! other suspects. The police

caused by the death of Charles O’NciL

FOREIGN.
Prof. John Tyndall. LL. D.. tho

eminent scientist and author, died at
Hosleraere, Surrey, England, aged 73
years.

Advices from Hawaii were to the ef-
fect that no change in the situation
hud taken place. The provisional gov-
ernment was still in power and Minis-
ter Willis was awaiting instructions
from Washington.
Ji an Guadalupe was shot by law in

“German
Syrup”
judce J. B. Hiix, Of the Superior

Court, Walker county, Georgia

hud learned that he had (rivenY fal.e send u“volLta% T^ronffi
ST™ ““U,,n<-'d ,h‘S and COD,e^d endorsing; it. When men of S.n-AX UfADAMirK waa shot by law in his crime eocrascu endorsing it. When men

the City of Mexico for beating to death He expressed great regret that lie and education thus use and recot
1 ennyn7enffd . ^ 10 driuk in his object, which w as to kill mc“d an article, what they say

President Dupuy and several members wortll the attention of the publi
of the cabinet Ho had sought to It is above suspicion. “Ihaveust
throw the missile to , strike iu your German Syrup,” he says “f
front of the preside tit’s desk, my Coughs and Colds on the Thro
and had leaned to one side to and Clings. I can recommend it f
avoid hitting the ladies seated in front ~ - - recommend it f

a cup of coffee.

The influenza was increasing in many
places in Germany, and at some points
was largely of a fatal character.
Thomas Axwohtuy died iu exile at

Hamilton, Ont Ho was treasurer of
Cleveland and in 1880 decamped with
$500,000.

A TOTAL general loss of £33,281.215
was caused by the sixteen weeks’
strike of English coal miners.

A coroner’s jury in London found
that the dea h of Prof. Tyndall, tho
scientist, was caused by an overdose
of chloral given by his wife in mistake.

land. K llud Just descended to resume his seat, . iniS ir0UD,.e__ - I I 44 VS f k ft.. .. .. Z  4 \ ft • . 'am ̂  __ _ ___

of him in an awkward position. One '

glass vessel in the center of the bulb I

contained picric acid, one contained I

prussiatc of potash, and another, con- !

nee ting the two, had cotton soaked iu *

sulphuric acid. When the machine was ,

inverted explosion would follow.
In the course of the business of the

house the election of M. Mierroan

them as a first-class medicine."-
Take no substitute.

It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
“nice to take”

when n man in the gallery threw a I is not CXperi-
bomb toward the Door of the house, i enced m ad-The Norwegian bark Don Juan was , . ...

wrecked off Lemvig, Denmark, and all Ti'.' l l , .‘'i ll00" ° ....... , t,ii.cu m c
tho crew, consisting of fourteen men 111 “0"lb m,lst have had a timefuse
Including the captain, were lost with *fl^!!?d “j1 pa“e<! t>'0 head ministering
the exception of throe men.

George Bunn, an American artist,
was sentenced to fifteen years’ impris-

onment at Brussels for the i mi rile r of
Anna Hoffman.

of Prof. Lemierc, deputy for Huze-
bruck, it exploded with a terrific re-
port. A dense cloud of smoke and
dust ascended, shutting out from view
for a time those sitting in the body of
the house. J

For a single instant the house was
perfectly quiet, and then, the members
and others realizing what had oc-
curred, there was the wildest
cite menL The officers detailed to
guard the chamber were the first
to regain their senses. They at

LATER.

It was reported that the ex-queen of

Hawaii had applied to the provisional
government for protection, claiming
that she feared violence from foreign
residents, and the government at once
granted her request. i -- ... ..... *»«*. wuses. mey at
The Maison Hanseatique, a famous °,nee 18hut tho Krcat doors leading to

Antwerp granary, was destroyed by an , chumber to prevent the escape of'
incendiary tire, the loss being '*1.900,000. 1 1 ,, 1,0,11 b- thrower. The people in the
A million dollars for charity in ci,j, ( ̂ a er,e® lu disorder.

Cago this winter is the demand made by 0n the lloor of th« the excite-

the people who are most intimately ac. l!1,ei!t 'va8 full>’ ^ ffreat as that
quninted with the suffering and deati- ! U tlhc1^alleri«l- Many of the members
tution of the city’s unemployed. rushed for the exits, fearing every mo-
Crarlks Channels killed his wife ®ent to hear another explosion. M.

who was suing him fordivorcoatGreen- D?pDy’ lhe PrcMdent of the chamber
castle. Ind., and then shot liimaelf. , who was hi,nsclf slightly hurt, was ap-

I ive men rode into Plano, Tex., and J,aren^' the coolest man in the chain-
blowing open the safe of the First na- I >U‘r lb® e*citeinent among the mem-
tiorml bank secured $20,000. ! bers’ 'v,k* though it was, did not last
Superintendent ok PoorCluo says ' °nff’ . The wounded were taken to Hie

he never saw such suffering as exists ®0“initteo rooni8 ami medical ae-
among the unemployed of Milwaukee, i "as kaaUly summoned to at-
Souvenir coins are to be melted a/ " . —

down and recoined. The amount is es- 1 IT" ** the Smoke an(l had
tiraated at *1,700,000. | cleared away the members resumed

(>e 7,087 ear loads of exhibits received ' ̂ LM!'8e^i aud business proceeded. M.
at the world’s fair only 2,549 have thus 1 a8cen(led th° tribune and in
far been shipped away. . a perfectly steady voice took up the
Twenty -two passengers were hurt ̂  hnCUhMOU' °f tho before the

by the wreck of a Southern Pacifc 1 T ™ t,lou^h n°tking out ' of
train at Landsburg, N. M. I !! ordtoary hud occurred. When

1 he Lehigh railway officials have M ^iscusf0tt had been finished
adoptei the plan of reducing w#g^ I ̂  v P®rtor, the prime
a rebuke to those employes whi/weut lnt t<ir; thftt he dld not wish to
0,1 8tr,ke- * I J^tcrrupt the business of the chamber
A BOMB was thrown by August Vail J > 0o,aPtdb‘d to assure the

Hit, an unarchift, in the French chum- ! rTl^ t mt tb<’ SHVCrill“*nt cou(d b!
ber of deputies, uud eighty members ' f!* Up°D 10 ,U'ul ̂  the mutterWer* ,uuburs | the most rigorous and energeDo

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It i

almost as palatable as milk

No preparation so rapid!;

( builds up good flesi

e*- strength and nerve force
Mothers the world over rel;
upon it in all wasting disease
that children are heir to.
Praparad by Root t k Bowne. N. Y. All droyfidl
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th“K.": f,L<IEU has i»d»ood owners in 1 !"s“" uf’ L1® cl,osed wHh *h'- words:
thi Michigan peninsula to open their ' .V ittS laW8 wltb which to
mines and employ the starving men. affuin8t 8uch Crimea as the

mon^hjlveleen stolen" CTulul "‘‘p^t'ourTm

aar-“ - - r
Nathan A. Farwkll, ex-United — ,i^II1PatbJ be convoyed to th«

•t KnoMUlt dal Flrc lDSUrB,,®e con>Pany ̂  Wo0®^8 “nun„td',0^b1 ̂
at Knox, Ind., collapsed and the office™ aflcr w® exhaust the ordU Tt .^bT’ un,,
were said to have taken the funds and t

Two ti vTirkova . • I aPPlauded. ' ’ «mtcment was generallyjjj? nit.".'!!;', " |"7"" I.„d v. 1 iris

y..

Farm produoU show a deelt I JI0,J?detl t!,c hUHP^la have been lent

cording to ugrieuIturaT department ro- T""' ^^—d
jx.rb, or the month of Do‘umC I .t “ng M '"xh an ,ia,,ir"la^ “y »

of the ere w^di U0 "ju''ed P^'o-

trr Sr;''"" r fSL'e1 -
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TheChelsea Herald,
A. ALLISON, MItar and Proprietor.

CllEl-SEA, i i MICHIGAN.

Aix the .lews r>f Jerusalem arc to Iks
jte<l in one congregation. • Hitherto

thev have been divide*! into three kjc-
ti.ms. a Spanish, a German nnd a com-
-v of poor .Jc\£a, supported by cou-

tributions from abroad.

ACCOBPINO to the Philadelphia Uec-

or-i, Clarence 8. liement, of that city,

iris a collection of minerals which is
aecond to only one in the world, that of
the British museum. It is estimated to
be worth fully half a million dollars.

TfTF. queen of Denmark, in her sev-
enty-sixth year, is one of the finest
harpists in the world. A thoroughly
accomplished musician, she assists in
trios of which the other two parts are
taken by professionals of high stand-

ihg- zggggmmmmmmBsmmm
It Is no uncommon sight to sec a

portly man chasing a hoop round and
round the ring at the modern gymna-
sium. It is the latest prescription by
doctors tor those clients who are suf-
fering from too much flesh and want to
reduce their weight

It is generally supposed that the
Brooklyn bridge has the longest single

span (1.595 feet) in the world. There
are several much longer, two in the
bridge over the Frith of Forth arc each
1,700 in length, and that over the Exus
has a span of 2,004 feet The proposed
Hoboken will have a single span of
2,850 feet

The first governor of California,
Peter H. Burnett, celebrated his eighty-

sixth birthday recently at his home in
San Francisco. He went to San Fran-
cisco several years before the gold fever

broke out, when San Francisco was a
little town of 1,500 inhabitants, and
soon after became judge of the terri-
torial supreme court

How THE mind can be made to vege-
tate is shown by the declaration
ascribed to the president of the New
York Vegetarians at the meeting of
the society the other evening: “I
would not take a teaspoon ful of beef
tea to save my life, nor would I give it
to save the life of any one, no matter
how dearly I loved them."

“Cuatts" is the pulverized rock from
which the lead ore has been extracted
in the dressing or concentrating process.

In bulk it is more than ten times great-
er than the dressed mineral. A com-
pany has been organized to transport
"chatts" from the St. Francois county
(Mo.) lead mines and use it in connec-
tion with crushed granite in paving Si.

Louis.

FROM HAWAII.

Nows Brought by the Latest
Stoamor from Honolulu.

Mmltter W1.1L 8l.II Awaltln* In.truct.on.
-I’rM.denft Dole's Army Heady to

ItesLt Itestorat.on— Thurstuo
ttoU.L Stun* l»iuu«.

AH OTHER HATCH OF NKW8.
Honolulu, Nov. ly (via schooner

Transit to San Francisco, Dee. 0). _

President W. F. Hahi’KIl of Chicago
university, is to deliver the address at
the dedication of the new library build-
ing of Colorado college, Colorado
Springs, in January. The event will
be of great importance to the higher
education in the west. The structure
is the gift of Hon. N. I*. Coburn. <>f
Newton, Mass., and is of great agri-
cultural beauty.

( _ , uw. UJ. —
During the afternoon the Alameda
sailed Minister Willis made a state-
ment that nothing definite would ho
done here until ho had received a re-
ply to dispatches rent to Washington

i by the Alameda This statement was
I published iu the - Star. Thursday the
Bulletin published a letter from

Minister Willis in which ho said
ho wished his remarks in the

Star to apply to the entire
pW*ss of Honolulu. The stand taken by
Minister Willis in his interview’ with

the Star, which was revised in proof by| before publication, caused consid-
erable anxiety in government circles,

! owing to the intimation that any
breach of the peace would bo punished
by the American minister. To a re- ,

porter his words were that any trouble '

preeipated on the other side would bo

stopped at once by United States forces.

On the morning of November 17, the
day after the Alameda left. President
Dole called upon Minister Willis to

( learn how far the authority of the
United States was expected to be car-

ried in case of emergency. Upon his
return it was learned that the pro-
visional government was fully satis-
fied with the explanations and limita-

| lions made by Minister Willis.
It is the general opinion that the

original language used by the United
States minister conveyed more than ho

I intended it should. It is understood
that President Dole very clearly in-

^ formed Minister Willis that the
- provisional government eoinmand-
1 ed the situation and would re-
quire no aid from the United States un-

less it was called for. President
Dole assured Minister Willis that any
breach of peace which might occur
would be speedily dealt with by the Ha]|

waiian government The provisional
government received assurances on
the other points mentioned which
were perfectly satisfactory. It is under-

stood that Minister. Willis said ho
would stand back of the present gov-
ernment until the present difficulty
was settled
When the attention of the United

States minister was called to the fact ,

that the provisional government would
aid him in keeping the peace he replied

that he did not expect trouble unless it

came from irresponsible persons on
either side.

An interview with members of the
provisional government develops a do-

> termination to stand on the defensive
and take nothing on trust until the
United States government is otlicially

; heard from either directly or through |

: Minister Willis. In the meantime |

the troops will be kept fully armed
i and a reserve guard ready at a minute’s
notice. Americans assert that no res- ,

toration shall take place, and it seems |

to be the general opinion that if the ;

queen is restored it will have to be ac-

! coraplished by force on the part of the ,

•United States. The provisional govern-

IN MEMORY OF SHIELDS.
Htstae of the Kamouii Boldler-Steteaman

Unveiled at WaRhiugton.

Washington, Dec. 8. — The memory
of James Shields, soldier, jurist, states-
man, received glorious homage iu
the national capital. Three states
— Illinois, Missouri and Minne-
sota — naid the tribute through
their chosen representatives and |

congressmen from all parts of the '

nation looked on and indorsed every
praise sung in honor of the gallant i
hero. The ceremonies took place in
the historic statuary hall in thecapitoL ,

The statue is a bronze, military fig-
ure of heroic size on a granite pedes-
tal on the front of which are
the words: “(Jen. James Shields, war-
rior, jurist, statesman.” On the other
three sides are the arras of Illinois,
Minnesota and Missouri— states which
Shields successively represented’ in the
senate. The statue is the work of
Leonard W. Volk, of Chicago, and was
an exhibit at the world’s fair in that
city.

At 1 p. m. the parade formed in front

of the National hotel, and thence pro-
ceeded to the capitol, headed by a
troop of cavalry from Fort Myer, led
by the Arsenal band. Following in
line in carriages were (Jov. Altgeld
and staff, of Illinois; Gov. Nelson
and staff, of Minnesota; (Jov. Stone
and staff, of Missouri; the statue com-
mission and members of Gen. Shields'
family, veterans of the Mexican war,
members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, the Emmet guards of Wash-
ington, and members of the local com-
mittee.

The procession marched down Penn-
sylvania avenue to the “Peace” monu-
ment, then up the hill and around the
capitol to the main entrance; through
the big rotunda into statuary hall, and

mounted the stand built for the pur- .

pose. At one end of the stand Gen. I

Shields’ statue stood, at the other the

white stone statue of that other son of
Illinois, Abraham Lincoln,
i The hall was crowded with senators,
representatives, newspaper men, men
and women. Standing room was at a
premium. The ceremonies began with
a brief speech by William H. Condon,
of the statue commission. He told of
the object of the assembling and intro-

duced Miss Katherine Shields, the gen-
eral’s daughter, who pulled a string
and the (lag which covered the bronze
fell aside and revealed the statue.
Then (Jov. Altgeld was introduced.

Ho briefly reviewed the nfilitary and
civil career of the dead general and eu-
logized him in eloquent terms. In con-
clusion he said:
, •'Let the youruj men of America Warn from
this statue and from the career of lien. Shields
that the paths of virtue and of honor, the paths

of tflory and immortality are ojH-n to them all.’

Gov. Altgeld was followed by P. H.
O’Donnell, of Georgetown college, who
recited “The Sword of Oerro Gordo.”
Other addresses were made by Gov.
Knute Nelson, of Minnesota; John
Tarsney, of Missouri; Lieut. Gov.
Wares, of Pennsylvania, and Senator
Turpie, of Indiana.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

MUST FEED THE STARVING.
(Jov. Rich Ham a IMan lor llr.ng.nff the

Mlno-Owmera to Time.

Gov. Rich says that unless the
mine-owners show a disposition to
immediately give the upper penin
sula miners work at sufficient wages
to keep them from starvation he
will issue another proclamation on
the subject of relief for the des-
titute. He believes it is the duty
of the mine-owners to furnish such
employment, and in case they refuse
to do so he maintains that means
should be devised for bonding the
counties in which the mines are
located for money to care for the
starving men and their families, there-
by compelling the mine-owners to pay
four- fifths of such tax, they owning
that proportion of the property.

LEFT TWO FAMILIES.
Travel.ua Ha.esiuAti Lives a Dual Life for

Thirteen Years.

Richard J. Scott, a well-known trav-
eling salesman of Grand Rapids lived a
dual existence for thirteen years, and
the fact was not discovered until after
his death a few days ago. He married
his first wife in 1850 and when his wife
was ill in 1880 he engaged a nurse of
whom he became so enamored that his
wife dismissed her. She went to Fen-
ton and soon after Scott appeared and
told her he was divorced and married
her. Since that time he divided his at-
tentions between the two wives, the

i first of whom lived in comfort with one
child in Grand Rapids and the second in
luxury with four children in Fenton.

Health lu MD hlgan.

During the week ended oh December
2 reports sent in by sixty-five observers

in various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that
inflammation of the kidneys and pneu-

monia increased and typhoid fever and
remittent fever decreased in area of
prevalence./ Typhoid fever was re-
ported at twenty-six places, diphtheria

at thirty-one, measles at six and scarlet

fever at forty-eight places.

Killed HL Wife aud Himself.
Myron A. King, a stonemason at

Grand Rapids, murdered his wife and
then committed suicide. Two weeks
ago Mra King left her husband on ac-
count of ill treatment. She returned
to see her little boy. She asked the
child to to come out on the walk, but
her jiusband induced her to enter the
housa, and then shot her and himsejf.

Evil Resort Destroyed.

The house ot Trout Creek iu which
Deputy Sheriff George Davidson was
murdered by Eric Enos was fired by
friends of the murdered man. Fifty
determined men carried pails of kero-
sene oil to the place, saturated it from
garret to cellar, applied torches and
stood guard while the infamous resort

was reduced to as lies.

FATAL FLAMES.

A minister in Uiiverhiir, Mass , has
gotten himself into trouble over his
efforts to exterminate a skunk. He
caught the animal, and in attempting
to suffocate it burned it. The S. P. (.
A. prosecuted him. and after he had
pleaded guilty he was fined fifteen
dollars. Now tho people are dividing
their condemnation between the so-
ciety and the judge.

Ax electric tower of light will be a
feature of the California Midwinter
exposition, to open January L The
tower, while not being extraordinary
high, will afford a magnificent view of

San Francisco, the bay, the Golden
Bate and the surrounding country. It
"'ill be illuminated by about 5,000 in-
candescent lamps, fifty arc lights aud
several search lights.

Tub daughter of the late Prof. Win*
tchold, tho famous German authority
°n Roman law, has been graduated
from the University of Heidelberg with
the degree of Ph. I). Frauieih Win-
scheid is the first woman to be ad-
mitted to the old seat of learning with

the privilege of taking her degree.
The university will soon be thrown
open to women, it is thought.

James Smith, who died recently at
1 nirmount, Neb., had an interesting
military life. ( He was a cabin boy in
the English navy, existed iu the Brit-
ish army and served in the Crimean
w’ar, taking part in the storming of the

strong fortresses at Sebastopol, the
Kedan and Malakoff He also partici-
pated in subduing tho *Sepoy rebellion
in India, and was at the sieff© an^
storming of Lucknow and Cawnpore,

•Something is clearly wrong with tho
Pnrity between tho market value of
husbands and wives* A jury
awarded a wife $10,000 for her bus*
bund killed on tho Pennsylvania rail-

and a Newton (Kan.) young man
ls estimated at such a high price that a

Woinuiyvho did not get him has sued
or $15,000 damages for breach of prom-

«f marriage. On tho other hand a
^ennessee husband has eold his wife
for fifty cents.

meat expresses the opinion that use of
force would be equivalent to a declara-

tion of war.
Since his arrival Minister Willis has

' been advised that should the l nited
States restore the queen warships of
that nation would be kept busy

1 protecting her throne. Resident
Americans have at least 1,500 rifles
and ammunition in private hands
which it would be impossible to
seize in case of restoration. Those

: best posted say the throne would not
! stand an hour after the withdrawal of
American troops, should Cleveland at-
tempt restoration. The theory of the
restoration, however, will not be be-
lieved here until the last moment

1 Should it thou prove true, serious
trouble will inevitably follow.
Washington, .Dec. 9. — Minister

! Thurston, before leaving for San I- rau-

cisco, Mi friqnds * that a plan

of action had been agreed upon
by the government and would be
carried ouL Tho provisional govern-
ment has 1,100 men under arms who
are ready to respond at the signal of
tho bell. This force will not be permit-

ted to fire on the United States marines
H thev aro lauded Neither will the
provtoional government lay down “
arms and leiive the government build
lug upon a request of Minister Wlllta,
even after the marines nro landed
The provisional government will remain

military' force at command It will nod
allow the supporters of the queen to
enter the palace or disturb the peace pf

11 This statement a* to tho plan of the
nro visional government ts in line with
tCadvlceof Minister Th«r^n«nt W

nttitude'hefore ho heard from Minister

Thurston* ____ —
Fire In 8L LouL- a ,

A Mother nnd Daughter I'erLh by Fire
in Allegheny.

PitYSBirgh, Pa, Dec. 8. — Turner
hall, on the corner of Cherry and
South Canal streets, Allegheny, was
partially destroyed by fire Wednesday
night and two persons were burned to
death and two others seriously in-
jured. The dead are: Mrs. Curl
Benninghoff, aged 35 years; Emma
Benninghoff, a daughter, aged
5 years. The injured: Edward
Benninghoff, aged 9 years, seri-
ously; Carl Benninghoff, Jr., aged 4
years, probably fatally. 1 he lire
started from the furnace in the cellar
about 8:30 o’clock and the children
were asleep on the fourth floor. The
lire was discovered by Mrs. Ben-
ninghoff. who notified a class of
fifty girls engaged in calisthenic ex-
ercises in thfc main hall, then started to

rescue her children. ̂  hat was the last

seen of her alive.
An hour later, during a lire in an un-

finished frame house in the east end of

this city, David Thompson, a fireman,
was killed and John Williams, also a
fireman, was dangerously injured by
the falling of a chimney. The prop-
erty loss was small.

A COSTLY STRIKE.

It» Recent Trouble* Co«t the Lchiich
U*y Road *1,000,000.

Philadelphia, Dec. 8.— As already
announced the strike of the Lehigh
Valley employes lias been declared off.

The correspondence between the New
Jersey and the New York board of
arbitrators, who represented the
strikers, and President Wilbur
shows concessions on both sides.
The company recedes from its
position “never to recognize la-
bor organizations,” so emphat-
ically announced recently, and
agrees to receive committees represent-

ing men who have grievances. This
principle is the right to lay grievances
bc-fore the proper representatives of
the country through the medium of a
committee or committees. A promi-
nent official says the loss to the road on
gross earning during the period of the

strike has been $1, 000,000.

Poet Riley** Lom*.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 8.— Capt
Reuben A. Riley, the father of James
Whitcomb Riley, the poet, died at his
home at Greenfield, Ind., of pneumonia,
aged 74. Capt. Riley was a Quaker and
a lawyer. He organized the first three
months’ company at Greenfield for the
late war. He served in the legislature
of Indiana many years ago.

Work for Idle Minors.
After a suspension lasting four

months the Luke Superior Iron com-
pany has resumed work at its hard-
ore mines near Ishpeming, known as
section 10, and also at number 7, em-
ploying 400 men at the two mines.
The Republic mine at Republic also
began work, giving employment to 300

men.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.
The CommUslon Report* on It* Work—

Johnston'* Minority Report.

Washington, Dec. 12 — The majority
report of the civil service commission
for the present year is a voluminous
document of about 15,000 words
— as long as the president’s mes-
sage. The portion of special interest is
that, bearing on the extension of the
classified service to free delivery post

offices, by order of President Harrison,
January 5, 1893. It is from this portion
that Commissioner Johnston dissented,
causing his removal by President Cleve-

land. The majority report says of this
extension:
•This act brought into the classified service

684 office* and since Its promulgation the free
delivery service has been extended to nine
other office*, thus making the total number of
classified post office* at this time 6,110. in-
cluding the fifty-three classified prior to this
extension.”

The salary limit to tho classified
service in the custom houses is con-
demned and classification by grade rec-
ommended. Changes in the New York
custom houses are cited as examples.
The satisfactory result of the classifica-
tion of the railway and mail service
aredealtonat length. The work of
fourth-class postmasters subject to re-

moval for partisan cause is cited in
comparison with that of railway mail
clerks to show the advantage of the
system of choosing the latter.
The report closes with a statement

showing that the number of persons
connected with the civil service In the
United States is about 200,000, and giv-
ing in detail the regulations governing
hours of labor, compensation, promo-
tions, etc.

Commissioner Johnston in his minors
ity report takes issue with his col-
leagues as to the extension of the clas-
sified service ordered January 5, 1893,
to include free delivery post offices. He
thinks that under the circumstances,
with the commission crippled for want
of clerical force with which to do even
the regular work of the commission, it
was ill-advised, unfair and harmful to
the cause of civil service reform. He
says:
-The American people realize that the ex-

tension of the classified service does not
necessarily meia civil service reform.
When that extension increases by thou-
sands the representatives lu office of
» party whose members already la
classified places outnumber the members of
the other party In classfied places In the pro-
portion of probably three or four to one. and
when such extension is ordered by an admin-
istration and goes into effect shortly before
the government is turned over to another ad-
ministration of different political faith and
party affiliation known to be friendly to the
cause of civil-service reform, ii is UifilcuU to
reconcile it to fair-minded men of all parties
us a non-partisan measure, and as difficult to
reconcile it to believers in genuine civil-service

reform as a helpful contribution to that worthy
aud good cause.”
The sending to the president of this

minority report brought to a crisis the
serious personal and official differences

that, ever since Mr. Johnston's appoint-
ment as a member of the com-
mission, have existed between him
and his colleagues, and it is
understood that Mr. Roosevelt and
Mr. Lyman at once laid the mat-
ter be fori the. president, representing
that as Mr. Johnston’s views differed
from those of the majority on the vital
questions of policy it seemed quite im-
possible that the personnel of the com-
mission could longer remain as then
existiqg. The result was Mr. John-
ston's dismissal.

Held for Trial.

Nelson Bradley was bound over at
Lansing to the circuit court for trial on
a charge preferred by Commissioner of

Banking Sherwood of making a false
report of the condition of the now de-
funct Central Michigan savings bank,
of which he was cashier. He gave bail
in the sum of $5,000.

Short But New*V Items,
peter Seidle, secretary nnd treasurer

of the Menominee River Brewing com-
pany died at his residence in Menomi-
nee after a brief illness, aged 43 years.

1’rof. Neil L. Downie, of Muskegon,
one of the best known educators in
western Michigan, died at the age of 00

years.

Francis W. Fitield, prominent in
Michigan masonic circles, died at De-
catur, aged 72 years.

Benjamin Stow Farnsworth died at
Detroit, where he had lived for sixty-

six years.

The schooner Hunter Savidge went
ashore near Port Huron. The imper-
iled crew were taken off safely.

Four hundred miners at the Win-
throp mine at Ishpeming struck
against being paid in store orders and
the mine will be closed for the winter.

Michigan gold may yet cut something
of a figure in the bullion market They
are stamping out $800 per day at the

Ophir ming.
The steamer Waldo A. Avery, grain

laden, Chicago to Buffalo, was de-
stroyed at Mackinaw straits. Loss,
$80,000.

The grip continues to spread around
(Holland, and appears to be attacking

chiefly old people.

The November product of the Quincy
mine was 1,000 half tons and of the At^

I antic 217 half tons.

Counterfeit dollars and half dollars
are in circulation at Lake City. It is
thought that they arc the workjof am-

ateurs. '

\V. H. Lossing, of Girard, has been
appointed head farmer at the state
school at Cold water.

Stephen Howard, a veteran of Kala-
mazoo county, died at his home in
Portage at the age of 86 year*

GUARDING THE QUEEN.
Llliuokalani Seek* ami Is Given Protec-

tion by Presltlent Dole.

Honolulu, Nov. 22, via San Fran-
cisco, Dee. U.— No positive knowledge
has yet transpired as to Minister
Willis’ instructions or intended action.

It is the general belief now that he
came expecting to restore the cp-queen
to the throne either directly or by
intervention of popular vote. It is
also believed that serious objections
to such a course have caused the delay
and reference to Washington. The
mystery is still maintained aud the ap-
prehension created has produced great
disturbance and irritation in the public
mind.
Among the obstacles to restoration

is the refusal of the queen herself, un-
less she receives the strongest guaran-
tees that the United States forces will
maintain her upon the throne, knowing
that she would otherwise be im-
mediately overthrown again aud se-
verely dealt with. Again, some 1,500
rifles with ammunition are in private
hands, chiefly Americans, ready to re-
move her at the earliest possible op-
portunity. Furthermore, the provis-
ional government is absolutely de-
termined to make no concessions
and will firmly maintain its posi-
tion, yielding it only to actual war
made upon it by superior forces of the
United btates. Added to these ob-
stacles it is well known that Admiral
Irwin and the officers under him are
reluctant to make war probably involv-
ing bloodshed upen American people of
Honolulu, their own friends aud daily
associates.

Since advices by the schooner Tran-
sit, which sailed three days ago, the ex-
queen has applied to the provisional
government for protection, claiming
that she fears violence from foreign
residents. The government at once
granted her request and a detail of six
policemen was ordered by tho marshal.

The government has informally inti-
mated to the American minister that it
is amply able to repress any disorder
aud wishes no troops to be landed.

T» Recoin the Souvenirs.
Washington, Dec. 12. — Souvenir

coins are to be melted down and re-
coined. The amount is estimated at
$1,700,000. ’

\\
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IN
BUYING

Christmas
Gifts

Don't fail to visit the

MTM 100TI

At the Stores of

h E. 1. line! Hercaie k

WE ARE SHOWINB

An Endless Array of Fancy Goods, Stamp-

ed Linens, Books, Perfumes, Towels, Napkins,

Table Sets, Table Spreads, Silk Handkerchiefs,

Linen Handkerchiefs, Aprons, Holiday Slip-

pers, Etc.

Don’t Forget

That we are Making Especially Low
Prices in all Departments. Don't forget that

we are having a dress goods sale. Don’t
forget that we are having an apron sale.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

R. S. Amtraf H. H. Ffion L. T. Freemai

R. S. Armstrong & Co.
The Best Drugs and Groceries for the Least

Money.

Oa Patent Itediciaes We Will Not Be Undersold.

Found* Sulphur *1.00. Spirit. Camphor tOo Ft

JTTST RECEIVE!}
A complete stock of Groceries, bought for Cash, on which we quote

you the following prices: 1

Fine Florida Oranges, 15c per doz. 20 lbs Granulated Sugarfor *1.00.
Choice Lemons, 25c per doz. 25 lbs Krown Sugar for *1.00.

(>ood Raisins. 5c per lb. All Laundry Soaps, 6 bars for 25c.

4 Or. L. M. Raisins. ioc per lb. Boyal Baking Povder Mo per lb
Choice California Prunes, 10c per lb. Good Baking Powder, 20c per lb.
Cho,ce Cluster Raising 12*0 per lb. 9 9tickg Chicory for 10Ci

Lamp Wick 1c per yd. Jieit Kerosine Oil 9c per gal.

Full Cream Cheese, He per lb. Stick Candy, 10c per lb. "

4 lbs. V. & C. Crackers for 25c. Mixed Candy lOe per lb.

s lbs Rolled Oats for 25c. Good Rice, 5c per lb

.starch, 6 per lb. Good Salmon, 2 eau for 23e.
Arm & Hammer Saleratus Oc per lb. Cod Fiah i„ 2 ,b pkgg( 8c lb

0 93 Pins, 6 doi for 5e. Sardines in Oil, 6c per can.

looth Picks, 5c per box. Sardines in Mustard, 10c per can.

Lantern Globes, 5c each. 3 cans Pumpkins for 25c.

Lamp Chimneys, No. 1, 3c each. Choice Canned Com, 10c per can.
Lamp Chimneys, No 2. 5c each. Try 1 pd of our N. 0, IColl&sses
Rising Sun Stove Polish, 5c |**r pkg. 25c pir gal.
Axk Grease, oe per box. A|80 sllgar gyrt|p ,lt 25c per g(l|_

.. pkg. Yeast loam for 5c. A line line of Cigars and 'i'obaccos.

Ghood Boasted Coffee. 19o psr lb. Banner Smoking Tobacco, 10c lb.

The l>e8t 28c Coffee in the market. Sweet Cub* Tobacco, 38c per lb.
(rood Tea Dust 124 per lb. Good Plug Tobacco, 25c per lb.

A nice Japan Tea, ;*0c per lb. Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c per lb.

The best Japan Tea that money can Spices— we have the best— and
buy for 50c i>er lb. (; our prices are right.

Is. T. Freeman was In Detroit Monday
on business

Mrs H. M Woodt.of Ann Arbor, called
on Chelsea friends Wednesday.

Mr. James Cunningham, of South Main

street, is very ill with pneumonia.

Miss Carrie Sampson, of Marshall, spent

Sunday with Mrs. L. A. Stephens

Mrs E. E. Smith, of Grass Lake, spent

the past week with Chelsea relatives.

Just cast your eye on that little stick of

candy in Retssel & Staffan’s window.

Rev. Father Fleming, of Devter, was a

guest last week at 8t. Mary’s Rectory.

J. L Babcock, of Ann Arbor, was*
Chelsea visitor fore part '»f this week.

George Bohnet Is clerking for F. P.
Glazier & Co„ at the Hank Drug 8tore.

Miss Nellie Copeland, of Dexter, was

the guest of relatives here last Tuesday.

Mrs C. Breltenbach is in Detroit, the

guest of her daughter, Mrs John Quirk

Mrs Chaa. Me Alliater ha* taken Miss

Pearl Davis's place at the telephone office.

A large number of our young people

attended a dance at Grass Lake last Friday

night

Miss Celia Klnne, of I a Salle, was the

guest of Mrs. Geo. McClain a few days of
last week.

The show windows of the Chelsea
merchants present a very handsome
appearance.

Mrs. Fred Howlett, of Ann Arbor, spent

a few days of this week with relatives at

this place.

Foot ball is a rude rough game, but
there is one beauty about It. It doesn’t

breed dudes.

Mrs. Geo. Savage, who is lying ill at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. M. Hankcrd,
is gradually failing.

About a dozen members of Olive Lodge.

F & A* M., paid Manchester Lodge a yisit

Wednesday evening

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Yocum and Mrs
Nettie Yocum, of Jackson, were the guests

of Chelsea friends this week.

The L 0. T. M. fair was a very enjoy-
able eyent. The fancy quilt was drawn

by Mr. E. Burkhart, of Fowlerville.

The iufant son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Allyn

of Grass Lake, died last Sunday, and the

remains were brought here Wednesday for
interment.

Geo. W. Beckwith, treasurer of Sylvan

township, will be at C. E. Whitaker’s

hardware store during this mouth to
receive taxes.

Mr. P. G. Young, formerly with Par-
tridge £ Co., also connected with Fruend

Bros., Detroit, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Chelsea friends.

Capt. J. L. Frisbieand wife of Hillsdale,

late of Riems, France, were the guests of

Mrs. Gillum and family, of the Chelsea

House, a few days this week.

Mrs Daniel Long, of Sylvan, died at the

home of her son in Jackson last Sunday,

Dec. 10, 1893 The funeral took place
Tuesday and the remains interred in Jack

son.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter. No.

108, O. E. 8. will be held Wednesday

evening. Dec. 20 at 7 o'clock. The
Committee on revision of by-laws will
report. All members please be present.

Rev. 0. C. Bailey will deliver an address

upon his travels In Europe, at the Congre

gational church next Sunday evening, Dec.

17th. The address will be given under

the auspices of the “Woman's Missionary
Society. Good music will be furnished

and a declamation by* Master Ralph
Holmes.

GAVE US

inr
He was kind enough to furnish us

with a little information in re-

gard to the wishes of our

customers, consequently

we are now t show-

ing them an

..... ..

c 2“ 8'»"> m<J

PALMER 4 TWITCHell
physicians

AND

burgioki
Office over KVmpr, np. ̂  ^

H. W. SCHMIDl

Elaborate Line

—OF—

Fancy Crockery,

All marked at

Bargain Prices.

ALSO

Large and Elegant

Assortments

Physician & Surgeon '
SPKCI AI.T1K8:— of

Nose, J hroat. Eye »,„! Elir ltl'

2 0,7" '• ! «
1?

R' McCOLGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and touch,

Office and residence west side ftak
Main street, second door from South 8?

Office hours, 3 to 6 p m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

—OF—

Albums,

Toilet Cases,

Books,

Christmas Cards,

Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc.

Candies,

Peanuts,

Oranges, etc.,

And all other articles necessary

for the Christmas festivities,

Remember
the

Christmas Pie.

F. F. Glazier 1 Go,

Operative, Pristhe*

and ('em; io
if4try in all ihfi,
branches Teethe,
am hied and tdrit
given free. ̂

• | . . attention glvm to

children s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Ui]

IrcltitT C ^ ,D exlratl,nK ftnnaoatfT

Office over Ken^nfn^s^auk’

FRANK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

: city i barberishop:
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

MICSISAT,

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ClielNca. Jlioli.

Good work and close attention to bus
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

Excelsior Baker;,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in conned**

28 WM. CASPAR?.

OVW mo KINDS AND SIZES
non $IO.oo to $75.oo

THE 6ENUINC
BEAN THIS TRADE HABL

o/ >><<«—

The annual supper and Christmas tree

given by the ladies of St. Mary’s parish

will be held In the Town Hall on Wednes-

day Dec. 27. 1893. Mrs. Stephen Clark

and Miss Rose Cassidy will hawe charge of

the tree. An Interesting program, both
literary and musical will be given by the

young people. All are cordially invited to
attend.

U ick Salt, Butter Salt, and Table Salt, Canned Goods, Dried Fruits,
and Ants.

Perscriptions compounded in a Neat, Cleanly and Scientific manner;

** will aoi u*a ektaf drug* liveware to ntlmsbfr.

We shall carry a complete stock of School Supplies, Stationery, Combs

Hair Brushes. Tooth Brushes. Perfumes and all Druggists Sundries.

G i ve us a call and see what we have. Bljliett IC&rkot PricO* Paid
ForEgjj.

The following are the officers of the
Congregational Sunday School for the
ensuing year: Superintendent, L. T. Free-

man; Assistant Superintent, Chaa. Miller;

Secretary, Dora Harrington; Assistant
Secretary, Ida Schumacher; Treasurer,

Geo. Webster; Chorister, Mra. W. j!
Knapp; Assistant Chorister, Mrs. E. E.

Shaver; Pianist. Nina Crowell; Assistant

Pianist, Satie VanTyne, Cornetlst, Gus.
Mcnstng.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & GO.

The sad news comes from England that

a new whistle is being brought out, capa-

ble of one thousand variations, and audible

fit a distance of two miles. The effect is
produced by placing inside of a metal bulb

a perforated revolving disc. What with
siren whistles, handorgans. street bands,

electric car gongs, and this new invention
of the evil, some of us will begin to envy

the inmates of the deaf ami dumb asylums
before very long.

Our stock of furniture

wlil be complete sood.

We haye something Special to offer m

Chairs for Holidays. When in utrd <f
anything in the Furniture line be sure1'

give us a call. Our prices will be right

I. J. KHFf

That doe* *11 kinds of Paper BW*
Decorating, Frescoing. Gilding,

and Relief Work. Painllug
and Graining.

Sign Paintin?.

Furniture Repairing and UpboMertol
Specialty. Give me a can.

Sam

8JLop„in. ,th* irriU'block, first door east of Hoag
hardware store.

Cigars & Tobaccos,

In connection with my jewelry

pot in a

Choice

W—. CM, cu.,.. C,.™..
Gold spectacle*, nnd oilier fancy and ^ Tob«CCO.

common MjleaorE.veGln.see, also Razore, Gl^me n f!,U

SLciirs, Scissors and Pocket Knives. FRED KANTLL
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Comlnjt on wh«eU
Orip is quite prevalent in thU vicinity.

Alto'ii flludelang haa beea on tlie sick
lint the pjist week.

Fnr «» 'itchHiiffc for wood, a new
Beckwltli R»ui4 Oak Move. J.J Uaftrcy.

Tlte miu'him eun la ahmitlheonlymnw.
ing mailiine that baa been auccesafully

Intrixlneeil among the natives of
Africa

South

Oouaell ProoMdl&ffi.

[official)

TIME

1 1 am bound to reduce my Drees
Goods stock to the very lowest

notch eo, for the

Next - Twenty - Days

I will give you

OFF
0« all my

Wool Dress Goods,

If vou want I yard or 2$ yards

Dress Goods, now is the time

to buy.

Borne people will do anything for money.

Recently twophysici in* advertised in New
York for a man who would aubrait to ft

surgical operation which might possibly

be fatal, in consideration of $5,000. They

received MS replies, the greater number of

which were bona fide.

Holiday excursion* to Canada The
M. C K. U. will sell tickets at one lowest

first claaa tare for naind trip to points in

' tn.Kla east of and including Fargo to

t'anfl. lil. inclusive. |)„t.. of s-de, Dec. 19.

W and 21, 1893. Good to return not laj.-r
than Jan 9. 1894

Holiday Excursion Hates for Christmas

and New Years, 189:1-94. The Michigan
Central Company will sell tickets at one

and one third lowest local flrst-class fart*

for round trip. Tickets to be sold
December 23. 24, 25, 30 and 31, and

January l, limited to return up to and
Including January 2, 1894.

Gov, Rich 1ms appointed B. E. Thomp-

son, of Stock iiridife. as one of the State

delegates at large to the Farmers’ National

congress to be held at Savannah, Oa ,

commencing this week. Andrew Camp-

hell, of Pittstield has been appointed

delegate from this congressional district

with D. N. Perry, of Wyandotte, as
alternate.

2,20

44,00

14,55

SALE.
My Christmas Book sale commen-

ces Monday Dec. 11th and will say

that this is the place to buy your

Christmas Books at one-half their

value. Century World’s Fair Book,

The Atlas of the World, and hun-

dreds of other great books will be

offered in this sale.

1000 yards check Gingham at 4Jc
per yrd.

1000 yards Turkey Red Prints at
44c per yrd.

1000 yards Indigo Blue Prints at

4}c per yrd.

1000 yards best Dress Prints at 4^0

per yrd.

1000 yards best Shirting Prints at

44c per yrd.

‘<.'500 yards Lon&dale Cotton at Be

per yrd.

100 Balls and Caroline Corsets at

BOc each.

•r>0 Jackson Favorite Waists at 89c

each.

r>00 doz. Coats spool cotton at 4c
per spool.

Best Dress Cambrics at 5c per yrd.

1^0 dsz. 15c Handkerchiefs at 5c
each.

*5 dozen 25c Handkerchiefs for
3. for 25c.

Hosiery

96 dozen 45c wool hose at 25c per
pair.

12 dozen 75c Cashmeye hose at

^ per pair.

35 dozen 40c ladies mittens at
-)(Jc per pair.

V&dirvo&r

All 58e Jersev underwear at 44c.

All $1,25 Jersey underwear at 99o

All $1.25 flannel skirts at 89c.

^ bile other stores are complaining

of being “loaded” we are buying

aod selling New Goods all
the time at lower prices

than any store iu .

- t- this vicinity. _ _ _
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF,

At l he annual election of officers of the

Woman’s Relief Corps, held on Friday

hut, the following were elected: President,

Mrs. Mary E Vau Tyue; Senior Vice
President; Mrs. Mary Winans; Junior Vice

President, Mrs. Addle Green; Treasurer,

Mrs. Carrie Palmer; Chaplain, Mrs. Charity

Yocum; Conductor, Mrs. Ada R. 8pet*r;
Guard, Mrs. Victoria Conk; Delegate to
State Convention, Mrs. Addle Greer*;

Alternate, Mrs. Iila Palmer.

Florida’s rolling exposition Is a state fair

on wheels, a tenth wonder of the world.

It is the most remarkable car on either

continent, has been entered by more

people on the inside, gazed at by more

people from the outside than any car ever

built in the history of railroading, and has

done Florida more good than all the fairs

she ever held —Charlotte (N C.) Observer.

Will exhibit in Chelsea, Tuesday, Dec. 19,

day and evening, at M. C. depot.

A smooth individual has been victim-

izing tlie farmers in the vicinity of Jackson

He claimed to be looking after a farm and

promised to pay a good price for one that

suited him. Of course it took several days

to consider the matter in each case and this

gave him free board for that length of

time. He purchased several pieces of
property, and wound up his work by
absconding with some wearing apparel and

money taken from the farm houses.

Somebody lias discovered that church

sleepiness is to be explained on scientific

principles. It Is. in fact, a condition of

hypnotism, and, so far from Indicating

inattention to the sermon, shows rather

complete absorption by it. Fixing one’s

mind on the voice of the minister, in the

otherwise complete silence of the audience-

room, produces just the conditions neces-

sary to domination by another’s mind, and

the nodding head and drooping heavy eye-

lids are not elovuent of the preacher’s dull-

ness, but rather mute testimonials of his

powerful influence.

Gasoline is an expensive fuel In the end

although its first cost is trifling. People

continue to risk their lives and their
property by using gasoline because it costs

a few cents less per gallon than nonexplo-

sive oil. The oil inspectors seem to have

no authority to prevent its sale and the

underwriters pay losses caused by iu use.

8o long as this stole of affairs codtinues the

crop of explosions and fires will not
diminish. Some people will take any
chances in order to save ten cento a week.

That some of them are blown upor burned

to death does not deter others. The case
is apparently hopeless.

Report of school In district No. 7,

Sylvan, for the month ending Dec. 1.
Number enrolled, 83; attending every day,

Oliver, Jimmie and Alvin Killam, Blanche

Wortley, Alfred Faulkner, Oscar. Joe,

Edwin and Dave Laubengayer, Anna
Jensen, Paulina Bohnet, Theodore, Herman

and Myrto Weber. Arthur, Lena and Clara

Merkle, Lydia Wolf; standing 80 or above,

Paulina Bohnet, Oscar JLaubengaycr,

Lyiiift Wolf, Jimmie Kellara, Herman
Weber. Alvin Kellam. Joe Laubengayer,

MM Faulkner, W. Kf
Bohnet, Jimmie Kellam ami Ly>Ua WoH
have net mUpclleU a wort in written
spelling lessons during the mouth. Lucy

Stephens, teacher. f ,

Chelsea, Sept. 21, 1898.

Board met in Council Room.

Minting called to order by President,

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm Bacon, President
Trustees present— Crowell, Coukrlght,

Whitaker amt Schumacher.

Trustees absent— Ricmenscbnelder and
Gilbert.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved.

On motion the following hills were
allowed and orders to be drawn
trea*urer for the amount.

Olaxier Stove Co light Ing streets for

month of June July and August $180 00

Hirth & Lehmen, repairs,

Peter J. Lehman taking assesameut

and 2 days on board of review •

B. Stelnbach 4 days hours

work with team

G. Abnemiller 8}^ days work with

Warn and hauling 18 loads df
rubbish off streets

Gilbert Martin 48 days 1 hour work

W. K. Guerin, tiauliog 19 yds
gravel .....

Dan Corey 13 days 8% hours work

Jhh. Hagan work on ditch •

A. A. Van Tyne pound master

Martin McRone 18 yds gravel

Ira Freer 2 days 8*^ hours work

John Belssel 18 days work

.! M. Woods 2 days, extra police,

Wm. Remnent 4 days work • 6

Elliott McCarter 3 days work - 4

Martin Eiacle ̂  days work
W. B Sumner 29 days work 48

Rush Gieen 8 months salary and
Constable fees . • . 91

Geo. Irwin, Jr 1 days work • 1

Thos Keelan 6 0-10 days work 9

Wm Denman hauling 8 loads tile
Jacob fltaff.in 1 days extra police £

Moved, and supiiorted that the bill of

Harriet Van Orden for $250, for injuries

to her leg by reason of a defective sidewalk

be laid on the tadle. Carried.

Ou motion the board adjourned.

A.E. Winans, Clerk.

BEISSEL I STAFFAN,
Are yon going to prepare a fine Frnit

Cake for the holidays?
If so,

Consider
That in order to get the best results
you must see to it that you

buy nothing but strictly
fresh goods.

We are endeavoring to sell the
finest goods, and at prices which en-
able everybody to use the very best,
because it is the cheapest in the end.

We let others push the trashy
oods.

Raisins.
We offer the finest Vnlencias free

from stems and thoroughly cleaned.

In Muscatals we offer elegant Fruit.
Also Lemon and Orange Peel,
Citron, cleaned Currant* and fine
Jelly Apricots. These are all new
and fresh goods.

Candy and Nuts.
We are headquarters for candy

and nuts. A call will convince.
Have you tried one of those delicious

boxes of candy.

Teas and Coffees.

Fruits!
Before you purchase any

Call on Us,
And we will show you goods which

will please you at sight, such

We are headquarters for nil grades
m

17.90

76,15

Granges, Grapes, Bananas and Lem-
1, Northern Spy Apples.ons

of teas and coffees. Try a pound
and you will be convinced.

Tobacco.
When you want a good chewing

or smoking tobacco give us a call,
and we will glatlly show you what
we have. Also cigars.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
Bring in your butter and eggs.

THE
QUESTION

is!

THE
ANSWER* •

IS.

-WHY

1808-1863.

For 25 years I have been engaged in the

Drug business in Chelsea; for the past few

years devoting nearly all my time to it,
not having time or inclination to handle a

mixed stock of merchandise. Feeling that

business habits established so many years

ago are not those of to-day, I have
associated with me in the Drug ant
Grocery business, H. H. Fenn and Lou s

T. Freeman, both young men who are well

know to you, who will iu the future take

entire management of the business.

I am very thankful to the Public for the

many favors and very liberal patronage

bestowed upon me, and knowing the
qualifications of the young men who are
to take charge of the business, I can assure

you that anything in the Drug line will be

safe if intrusted to them.

I shall remain in the store and hope to

be of some assistance. It is the intention

as soon as can be to handle a more exten-

sive stock of Groceries, Wall Paper, School

Books and Druggists Sundries. With
ample means to buy for cash and small
expense of doing business, we can and will

meet any competition. Yours Truly

R. 8. Ahmstkonq.

Because C. E. Whitaker Pleases All.

Stoves, Oilcloth, tinware,

Wooden ware, Sewing Ma-

chines, etc., at greatly re-

duced prices.

A tine line of Copper,
Nickel and Silverware, suit-

able for holiday gifts,
Prices right.

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons only 86c per set.

For S&lo Cheap.

Sixty acre farm, all improved, well

fenced, new house and barn, was formerly

owned by George Oesterle, 5 milts west of

Chelsea. For price and terms write

L. R. Coopkr, Saginaw, East Side, Mich.

Dootalwr Crop Report

Oh, No!
But a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.
I need money and to obtain it quickly

I will make it an object to ChkIi buyers,
if you need a Double or Single harness,
Blankets. Robes, Storm Covers to
protect your horses, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes, etc., come and see me

I have also a few more Trunks and
Satchels left that will be sold at great
bargains.

SPECIALTIES.
I keep a full line of Violins and other

small musical goods, also Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings of the best quality,
music books and sheet music of all
kind*. Call and see me before ordering

elsewhere.

Of other stock.

3 FEEDS ins ONE CENV
m m A • 1 V      a#

nnred oy a practical atockman, Thooaandf of fallabia

l have received the agency for the

iMvt -international oioca root

?y

Celebrated international Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
hog and chicken cholera. Come and
try a package, only 25 and 50 cents.

The reporto this month, with rare excep-

tion, show that while wheat lias made

small growth, the plant, December 1, was

in fairly healthy condition. The small
growth is due to late sowing and dry

weather. For the southern counties, the

average condition is reported at 84 per

centt for the central, 89 per cent; and for

the northern, 96 per cent, comparison

being with vitality and growth of average

years. The corresponding figures one

year ago were 82, 93, and 97. The
presence of iusecto is noted by a few

correspondents, but the injury done by

them, if any, is hardly preceptible. The

ground has been well covered with snow

since the 2d(fof December.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed in November is 1,704,-

851, The number of bushels reported
marketed in the four months August—

November is 6,858,871, which is 878,835

bushels less than reported marketed in the

same months last year.

1 Pasture this fall has not been good,

particularly Ini the southeru counties; and

the condition of live stock is reported

from five to seven points below a frill

average. Slock is practically free from

disease of any kind.

C. STEINBACH.

"iBUrnttloiMkl Stock Food”
wwa «•-••• mrmmJ il Wry ft ttour imUrttt 1^ •rrtH H mr.

WK OrFiA $100 CASH PRIMIUM

H***ar* international food co.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

fl POINTER

John W. Jociiih, Sec. of State.

You cun make twelve elegant Christmas Presents to twelve of your

relatives und Ml friend, for $2.80, 1’)' sitting SOW for a

dozen of our fadeless, waterproof

’ 

American Aristo Photos.
How can you provide twelve as gatisfootury presents for twelve persons

for the same amount of money.

Coxxxe Wow,
While the weather ii pleM»»t, and before the holiday rush, and we will

give yon the Bneit work that over left onr estaldishnn nt, mid_ _ jour worry a, to how yOu will provide iw&ent, _
will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Phologn pher.
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Th« coostltutional duty which require* the
preaM. nt from tlm« t«< Uma to give to commut
wfannution of the ttute of the tutton, ana rec*
omneaa to their «on»ider*lton aueh me-umn**
M he <thAU juUffu neet-saary and expedient. U
fittingly enwrod upon by ooaaaeodmg to the
oongreaa a careful examination of the detailed
Statements and well supported recommemla-
lions contained In the reports of the heads of
departments, who are chiefly charged with
th« executive work of the government. In
an effort to abridge thta communication aa
much as U'oonalstent with this purpose, 1 shall
Supplement a brief reference to the contents of
three departmental report* by the mention of
such executive business and incident* us are
sot embrace i therein, and bv such recommenda-
tions a* appear to be at thu particular Urn*
appropriate

OUH rOHKKSN RELATIONS.
While our foreign relations have not stall

times during the past year been entirely free
from perplexity, no embarrassing situations
remain that will not yield to the si.rlt
of fairness and love of Justice, which.
Joined with consistent firmness, character*
Isea a truly American foreign policy.
My predecessor having accepted the office of

arbitrator of the long standing Imsaions boun-
dary dispute tendered to the president by the
Argentine republic and Hrazll, It h.is l>een my
agreeable duty to receive the special envoys
commissioned by these states to lay before mo
evidence and arguments ou behalf of their re-
spective governments.
The outbreak of domestic hostilities In the

republic of Brazil found the United State*
alert to watch the interests of our citizens m
that country with which we curry on important
eommercc. Several vessel* of our new nuvy
are now, and for some time huve been stationed
at Kio de Janeiro. The struggle being
between the established government which
controls the machinery of administration,
and with which we maintain friendly relations,
and certain officer* of the navy employing tbe
vessels of their command in an attack upon the
national capital and cjilef sreoort, and lacking,
as it does, the element* of divided sdnrnistra-
tlon, 1 have failed to see that the Insurgents
can reasonably claim recognition as belllg.-r-
cat*. Thus far the position of our government
has been that of an attentive but Impartial ob-
server of the unfortunate conflict. Emphasiz-
ing <>ur tixed policy of impartial neutral-
ity in such a condition of affairs as now exists.
X deemed it necescarv to disavow, in a
manner net to be mis under* tood, the unauthor-
ized action of our late naval commander Jn
three waters In saluting the revolted Brazilian
admiral, being Indisposed to countenance an
act calculated to give gratuitous sanction to
the local insurrection.
The convention betweea our government and

Chile, having for its object the settlement and
adjustment of the demands of tho two coun-
tries against each other bus been made effect-
ive by the organization of the claim* « mmi*-
•ion provided for. the two governments failing to

___ - ff1

United State* commissioners the Anal disposi-
tion of petty offense* within the grad# of mis-
demeanors. especially three coming under the
internal reveaue laws, a great advance
would be made toward a more decent
administration of the criminal law.
I also hearflly Join the a torney general In

recomraendin* Icgislatinn fixing degrees of the
crim** ot murder within federal Jurisdiction, as
ha* been done in many of the states; authoriz-
ing writs of error on behalf of the government
in cases where Anal Judgment is rendered
against th* »ufnciency of an indictment or
agxrnst the government upon any other ques-
tion arising before actual trial; limiting tho
right of review in case# of felony punishable
only by fine and Imprisonment to tho circuit
court of appeals, and making speedy provision
for the construe tlon of such prisons and reform-
atories a* may be necessary for the coniine-
meat of United States convicts.

TRC POST orriCE DEPARTMENT
IV report of the postmaster general contains

a detailed statement of the operations of the
P'** office department during the last fiscal

10. VJl »l and its expenditures year and much interesting Information touching
I here was collected from cus- . this Important branch of tho public service
8 and from Internal revenue The buslnres of the malls Indlcat' s with nbso-

l

a^nve upon the third member of theciunm ssion.
The good offices of the president of tho Swiss

republic were Invoked ns provided in the
treaty, and the selection of the Swiss represen-
tative in this country to complete the organi-
zation, was gratifying alike to the United States
and Chile. The vexatious question of so-called
legation asylum for offenders agains the state
and its laws was presented anew in Chile by
the unauthorized action of the late United States
minister In receiving Into his o fflclal residence
two person* who had Just failed in an attempt
at revolution and against whom crimi-
nal charges were pending. growing
out of a former abortive disturbance
The doctrine of asylum as applied to this case
Is not sanctioned bv the best precedent* and.
when allowed, lends to encourage sed tlon and
•trtfe Under no circumstances oan the repre-
•entatives of this government be permitted,
under the fll-denneu Action of extra- territori-
ality to interrupt the admlnUtratlon of criminal
Justice in the countries to which they are ac-
credlted. A temperate demand having been
made by the Chi lan government for the cor-
rection <f this conduct In the instance men-
tioned, the minister was Instructed no longer
to harbor the offenders.
The legislation of last year known ns the

Cleary law requiring the registration of all (’hi-
nes.' laborers . ntitM to residence In the United
Staten, and the deportation of all not complying
with the provisions of the act within the time
prescribed, met with much opposition from
Chinamen In this country Acting upon the
a<u ice of eminent counsel that the law was un-
constitutional. the great m»ss of Chinese labor-
er*. pending Judicial Inquiry as to Its validity
in good faun decline 1 to apply for the certifi-
cates required by its provision* A test case,
ujHm proceeding by habeas corpus, was brought
before the supreme court and on May l.V ln.i i u
decHlon was made by that tribunal sustaining
the l iw. •

It is believed that under the recent amend-
ment of the act extending the time for registra-
tion, the Chinese laborer* thereto entitled who
desire to reside in Ibis country, now avail
themselves o( the renewed privilege thus af-
forded of es’abdshlng by lawful procedure their
right to remain, and that thereby the necessity
of enforced deportation may to a great degree
be avoided
The qgestions affe.-ting our relations with

Great Hrlt .win have beer treated in a spirit of
rneodllhesa Negotiations ur« In progress be-
tw.-en the two goveram* nta with a view to such
concurrent action us w ill make the award and
regulation* agreed upon by the Boring Sea
tni-uml of ar'.ltration practically effective;
and it is nut d.»ai*t«d that «;re*t Br.lun will co-
operate freely wrh this country for the accom-
plish m wit of thit panose The dispute grow-
ing out of the discriminating tolls imposed
In tho \\ ollund canal, upon cargoes of
cereals bound to and from tho lake
port* of tho United States was adjusted
nv the substitution of a more equitable schedule
of char go, and rny predecessor thereupon sus-
pended his pn*cUrmitlon. imposing dlscrlmln it-
Ing tolls u|>on British transit through our
canal- A request for additions to the list of
extraditable offenses covered by the existing
treaty bet ween the two countries, u under con-
sideration. w
Uikju receiving authentic information of the

Bring upon an American mall steamer, touch-
ing at the i»art of Amapala, because her captain
refused to deliver up a passenger in transit
from Nlcapgua to Guatemala upon demand of
the mliltuey authorities of Honduras, our min-
uter to that country under instructions pro-
tested against the wanton act and demanded
satisfaction. Tho government of Honduras,
actuated by a sense of Justice, and in a aplrlt
of the utmost friendship, promptly disavowed
the illegal conduct of Its officers, and expressed
elnoere regret for the occurrence It is eonfl-
deutly anticipated that a satisfactory adjust-
meat will boos be reached of the questions
Arising out of tho •eisuro and use of American
vessels by insurgents in Honduras and the
subsequent denial by the successful govern-
ment of commercial privileges to tho»e vessels
bn that account.

Guatemala bus also been visited bv the politi-
cal ylssitudes which have afflicted her Central
American neighbors; but the dissolution of Its
legislature and the proclamation of a dictator-
ship save been unattended with civil war
An extradition treaty with Norway hat re-

vently been exchanged and proclaimed.
The extradition treaty with Russia, signed

In March, 1H87, and amended and confirmed by
the senate in February last, was duly pro-
claimed last June.

It is hardly necessary for mo to state that the
questions arising from our relations with
Hawaii have caused serious embarrassment
Just prior to the Installation of the present ad-
ministration the existing government of Hawaii
had been suddenly overthrown, and a treaty of
annexation had been negotiated between the
provisional government of the Islands and the
United Stab *, and submitted to the senate for
ratification. This treaty I withdrew for ex-
amination, and dispatched lion. James IL
Biount, of Georgia, to Honolulu as a special
commissioner to make an impartial Investiga-
tion of the circumstances attending the
ahange of government, and of all the
-ormdlHons lx anng — upon the subject of
the treaty. After a thorough and ex-
Uauttlve examination Mr. MJpunt submitted
to mo his report showing . beyond oil question
that the oonsiUatmnil mhwritaumtof Hawaii
had been subverted with thh active aid of
our representative to that government, and
through the intimidation caused by the
presenoe of an artnod naval force of the United
fits tea, whlafr waalaaded for that purpose at
the instance of our minister Upon the facts
developed it seemed no me the only honorable
•course for our government to p rsuo waa to un-
do the wrong that had been done by those rep
{resenting us and to restore a* far as practicable

result within the constitutional limits of ex-
ecutive power, and recognizing all our obliga-
tions and responsibilities growing out of any
changed conditions brought about by our unjus-
tifiable Interference, our present mintsu r at
Honolulu has received appropriate Instructions
to that end Thus far no information of the ac-
complishment of any definite results has been
received from him . Additional advices are
•ooh expected. When received they will be
promptly sent to the congress, together with
all other Information at hand, accompanied by
a special executive message, fully detailing all
the facts necessary to a complete understand-
ing of the esse and presenting a history of all
tho material event* leading up to the present
situation.
During my former administration 1 took occa-

sion to recommend a recast of tho laws re-
lating to the consular service. In order that they
might become a more efficient agency in the
promotion of the Interests It wa* Intended to
subserve The duties and powers of consul*
have been expanded with the growing require-
ments of our foreign trade Discharging im-
portant duties affecting our commerce and
American citizen* abroad, and in certain coun-
tries exercising judicial function* these officer*
should be men of character, intelligence and
ability.

Upon frroof that the legislation of Denmark
secures copyright to American citizen* on equal
footing with Its own. the privilege* of our copy-
right laws have been extended by proclamation
to subject* of that country.

aoVRRNMKNT riNARCBl
The secretary of the treasury reports that

the receipts of the government from sil sources
during the a*.al vear ended June 3i. 1SP3.
amounted to Hd|,7lo,Ml 9t and its exto SV.

toms JO vtjft.Ol'i.73
ri4l.UC7.6n.0l. Our dutiable import* amounted
to 1411/54.71 1, an increase of »&2 453 9/7 over the
preceding year, and Importation* free of duty
amounted to 14 14,544,21 1, a decrease from the
preceding year of fig 466,447. Internal revenue
receipt* exceeded those of the preceding year
by 17,147,415 tl
The total tax collected on distilled spirit* wax

191,720,960 jfc, on manufactured tobacco 31.S-9.-
7H74, and on fermented liquors vdj 5t8.iKt.or.
We exported merchandise during the year
amounting to 4).m. a decrease of *l8’.rft2,
til from t.ie preceding year The amount of
gold exported was larger than any previous

• arln the history of the government, amo. nt-
ng to and exceeding the amount
exported during the preceding year by tob 4Sj,.
5lf.

The sutqjiald fromthe treasury for sugar boun-
ty wa*il9,t7».l3i s*,au increaseover the preceding
year of. 2,flc4,aAr*4 Ills e*timtled upon the
bawls of present revenue law* that the receipts
of the government for the year ending Jua- 10
l*m, will be $4Ju. iji ,3di 34, and its expenditures
5 45\ 121 ,365 38. resulting In a deficiency of its •

lOT'Ml
On the first day of November, IfW, the amount

ofmon-yof all kinds In circulation, or n >t In
eluded In treasury hold! rip*, was ti,?l§,S44,6rt2
an Increase for tho year of '.112,404,947. Kstl’
muting our population at 67,426 Ojj at the time
mentioned, tho per capita circulation was 125 49
On the same date there w as in the treasury gold
bullion amounting to » 96,617.271, and silver bul-
lion which was purchased at a cost <01 6166. J6I553 '

Itts estimated that on the first <'ayofJuly.
1893, tne metallic stock of money in the United
States, consisting of coin and bullion, amounted
to 41,213,5^9 KJy, Of which *597,697,615 was gold
and 66ri.86l.484 was silver
One hundred and nineteen national banks

were organized during tho year ending October
31, 1893, with a capital of 11.236.000. Forty-
six went into voluntary liquidation and 158
suspended Sixty. five of the suspended bank*
were insolvent, eighty-six resumed business,
and seven remained In the hands of bonk ex
atniner*. with prospects of speedy resumption
Of the new banks organized, 44 were located In
tho eas ern states. 41 west of the Mississippi
river and 34 In the central and southern states
The total number of n ttional banks in existence
on the 31st day of October. 1893. was 3,701, hav.
Ing an aggregate capital of , 69’., 558, i go. Tne net
Increase 1h tne circulat onof these banks during
the year was 133,886,972
Tho recent repeal of the provision of tho law

requiring the pun base of silver bullion by tho
government as a feature of our monetary
scheme, has made an entire change In the com-
plexion of our currency affairs 1 do not doubt
that the ultimate result of this notion
will be most satisfactory and far-reaching
In tho nature of things, however, it is impossi-
ble to know at this times, precisely what con-
dition* will be brought about by tho ohmge or
what, If any. supplementary legislation may.
In the light of surh conditions, appear to be es-
sentiil or expedient Of course, after the re-
cent financial perturbation time is necessary
for tho establishment of business confidence
When, however, through this restored confi-
dence the money which has been frightened In-
to hoarding places Is returned to trade and en-
terprise. a survey of tho situation will probably
disclose a safe pith leading to a permanently
sound currency, .abundantly Sufficient to meet
every requirement of our Increasing population
and business. In tho pursuit of tbis object we
should resolutely turn away from alluring and
temporary expedients, determined to be con-
tent with nothing less than a lusting and com-
prehensive financial plan. In these circutn-
suncoA 1 am convinced that a reasonable delay
In dealing with their subject. Instead of being
Injurious, will increase the probability of wise
action The monetary conference which as-
sembled at Brussels upon our Invitation was
adjourned to ibe 30th day of November In the
present year

1 desire also to earnestly suggest the wisdom
of amending the oxiatlng Matutes lu regard to
Issuance of government bond.* The authority
now vested in tho secretary of the treat ury to
Issue bonds Is not us clear as it should be, and
the bonds authorized are disadvantageous to
the government bo h as to tho timo of tholr
maturity and rate of interest
The superintendent of Immigration, through

the secretary of the treasury, re|>orts that
during tho last fiscal year there arrived at our
I*ort8 44'.70i immigrants. Of these 1,003 were
not permitted to land under tho limitations of
tho law, and 677 were returned to tho countries
from whence they came by reason of tholr hav-
become public charges; The total arrivals
were 141,031 less than for tho previous year.

' THKARMY.
The secretary of war report* that the

strength of the army on tho fifth day of Sep
tember last was 2 >,771 enlisted men and 2,141
officers. The total expenditures of the depart
ment for tho year ending JuneSO.ntfiM, amounted
to *>1,066, 074. *y Of this sum 41,092,581 9 • was
for salaries uad contingent expenses, *23,377, H.’* .
35 for tho support of the military establish.-
ment, W,O77,0ai 18 for miscellaneous object* and
20.5l8.6Jl.4l for public work* Tnla latter sum
includes «l\2k6 87tl4fl for river and harbor im-
provements and 93,366 it! 20 for fortifications
and other works of defense.
Tho total enrollment of the militia of tho

several states was. on the 31st of October of the
current year, 112, >97 officers and enlisted men
Tho officers of the army detailed for tho Instwc-
tlon and Instruction of this reiorve of our
military force report that Increased interest
and marked progress are apparent In the din-
cinltno and efficiency of tho organization

It is gratifying to note that we have
to attain completed results In the

by mesas of wholesale and gigantic frauds, the
oummUatoaer suspended payment upon a num-
ber of pensions which seemed to be fraudulent
or unauthorized pending a complete exanilua-

ie to the jnotice pensioners In order

lay as possible It U clearly in the Interest of
the community that the business of the courts,
both civil and criminal, shall be as small and as
Inez pensively transacted as the ends of justice
will allow. The sv'dicm is. therefore, thorough-
ly vicious which makes the compensation of
court offlcinl* depend upon the volume of such
business and thus creates a conflict between a
proper execution of the law and private gain,
which cannot fail to be dangerous to the rn ht* »

and freedom of the dtisen anl an irresistible - ----- --- — ..... . ... ...
temptation to the unjustifiable expenditure of tl0*** t**0 commissioner llpjlJfid rule so aa
public funds If in addition to this reform an- ; not to allow,

tlon, giving
that they might have an opportunity to estab-
lish. If possible, the Justice of their claims Rot-
withstanding apparent .uvultda lions
This, I understand is the practice which has

for a long time prevailed In the pension bureau;
but after entering upon these recent investlga-

rapid fy
ittat In

until after complete examination,
Interference with the payment of a pension ap-

! parcntly not altogether void but which merely
had been fixed at a rate higher than that au-
thorized by law. I am unable to un Jerntand
why fraud iu tho pension rolls should not be
exposed sud corrected with thoroughness and

J vigor. Every name fraudulently put
upon tbe-e rolls Is a wicked im-
position upon the kindly sentiment
in which pension* have their origin; every
fraudulent ptnxtoner has become a bad citlzonn;
every false oath in support of a pension has
made perjury more common, snd false and un-
deserving pensioner* rob the people not only of

; their money, hut of tho patriotic sentiment
i which the survivors of the war who fought for
the preservation of the Union, ought to Inspire.
Thousand* of netghtiorhoods have their well-
known fraudulent p nsioners. and recent devel-

• opmrnts by the bureau establish appalling con
Hplrade* to accomplish pension fraud*. By no

j means the least wrong done Is to brave and do-
serv.na pensioners, who certainly ought not to
be condemned to such ANHoclatlon. Those who
uttempl in the line of duty to rectify these
wrongs should not be accused of enmity or in-
difference to the claims of honest votsran*.
The Mum exiM-mlcd on account of pensions for

tho year ending Juno so, HW3, was H56,740,-
407.14. The commissioner estimates that llfia.-
ooo.oo) will be required to pay pensions during
the year ending J unc uO, 1894. .
The appropriations on account of the Indian

bureau lor the year ending June 30. 1894, amount
to .7,w5t.9d2 90. a decrease us compared with the
year preceding it of tJW7,13i*yft.
Tho vast area of land which, but a short time

ago. constituted the public domain is rn
falling Into private hands It Is certain
the transfer the beneficent Intention of the
government to supply from Its domain homes
to the Industrious and worthy homescckcrs Is
often frustrated. Though the speculator, who
stands with extortionate purpose between the
stand office and those who. with their familto*.
are Invited by the government to settle on
public lands, Is u despicable character w
ought not to be tolerated, yet It la difficult to
thwart his schemes. The recent opening
to settlement of the lands In the
Cherokee's outlet, embracing tin area of
6,500,00) acres, notwithstanding the utmost
care in framing tho regulations governing the
selection of locations, and notwithstanding the
presence of United Stales imnos, furntsln-d an
exhibition, though porhapM iu umoal tied degree,
of the mad scramble, the violent. c, and the
frau iulont occupation which have accompanied
previous openings of public land.

I concur with the secretary in the belief that
these outrageous Incidents can not be entirely
prevented w about a change in the laws on the
aebject, and I hope hM recommendation* in
tn it direction will be favorably considered.

1 especially commend to the attention of the
congress the statements contained In tho sec-
retary's report concerning forestry. Tho time
has come when efficient measures should
t e taken for the preservation of our forests
from Indiscriminate and remediless destruction.

DEPARTMENT or AORICULTCBK.
The report of the secretary of agriculture

will be found exceedingly interesting, especially
t > that large part of our citizens Intimately con-
cerned in agricultural occupations. On the 7tb
day of March, 1*93, there were upon its pay-
rolls 2.43> employes. This number has been re-
duced to 1,8k) persons. In view of u depleted
public treasury und th » imperative demand of
the i>eo pie for economy In the admin 1st ration of
their government, the secretary has entered
upon th* task of rationally reducing expendi-
tures by the elimination from the pay roll* of
all persons not needed for an efficient conduct
of th*' affairs of the department
During the first quarter of the present year

the extenscs of the department aggregated
345,876 76, us against ,402,012.72 for the corre-
sponding period of the fiscal year ending June
X DVt Uhe secretory makes apparent main

tho
who

of the mall* Indicate* with abso-
lute certainty the condition of the business of
the country and depression tn financial affairs
Inevitably and quickly reduce* the i>ostal reve-
nue* Therefore a larger discrepancy than
usual between the post office receipts and ex-
penditure* Is the expected and unavoidable re-
sult of the distressing stringency which
has prevailed throughout thu country
during much of tho time covered
by the postmaster general’s report. At
a dale when better times were anticipated
It was estimated by hi* predecessor that the
deficiency on the 3)th day of June, 18)3. would
Iw but a little over a million and a half dollars.
It amounted, however, to more than five mil-
lions. At the same time, and under the in-
fluence of like anticipations, estimate* were
made for the current fiscal year ending June 30.
1*94. which exhibited a surplus of revenue over
expenditures of <872.245 71; but now. tn view of
the actual receipts und expenditures during
that part of the current fiscal year already ex-
pired the present posim ister general e*tirautes
that at it* close instead of a surplus there w ill
boa deficiency of nearly eight million dollar*.
The post office receipt* for the last fiscal year

amounted to 475.806,933. 16 and l's expenditures
to t •1.074, 101 00. This post office deficiency
would disappear or be Immensely decreased If
less ms t tor was carried free through thfe mail.*,
an Item of which is upward of three hundred
tons of seeds and grain from tho agricultural
department
The total number of post offloes In tho United

States on the 3ith day of June, 1893, was 68.4 >3,
an Increase of 1.244 over tho preceding year. Of
these 3.3 0 were presidential, an Increase In
that class of 204 over the preceding year. Forty-
two free delivery offices were udued during tho
year to those ulr» ady existing, making a total
of six hundred and ton cities and towns pro-
vided with free delivery on Juno 30. isv3
Ninety-three other cities and towns an' now
entitled to this service under the law. but it has
not been accorded them on account of insuf-
ficient funds to moot the expense of it* ewtab-
lUhmcnt I am decidedly of tho opinion that
tho provisions of tho present law permit a*
general an introduction of this feature of mail
service as Is necessary or justifiable, and that
it ought not to be extended to smaller commu-
nities than are now design vied.
The expense of free delivery for the fiscal

year ending June 30. 1801. will be more than
1,0)0,000. und under legislation now existing

there must be a constant increase in this item
of expenditure.

There are now onnnected to the postoflbe
establishment 28.324 employes who are In the
class nied service The head of this great de-
1 Kir l ment gl vr* conclusive evidence of th*- i ae secretory makes at
value of eivu service reform when, after an cxv^ lentloi to continue this rate of reduction bv

,hu rubr\‘u'1M <«* >c next fiscal yearJect absolutely reliable, ho ex presses /the
opinion that without the benefit of thD VvsU-m
it would he ImpoBs hie to conduct tho vast bust-
news tn trusted to him.

1 desire tnd commend as especially worthy of
prompt attention the suggestions of the jhjsi-
master general relating to a more sen*. Me
and business-Uko organisation and a better dis-
tribution of responsibility m his department.

NAVaL AITAIit*

less by 904 .8' than those for the present year
Among the heads of division* In this depart
ment tho changes have been exceedingly few
ihreu vacancies occurring from death and
resignations have bean filled by tho promotion
of assistants in the same a. visions These \ ro
motion* of experienced and faithful asslstoot*

p.1

Juitlo. tod rlghi. SSaVbSl1'E b*,u'r

dJurl«h«’"in "pi “ oMh^u' ""•"'wl

•hero underlie* this reform to it

MMsdSfigg;
government, if not to its perptSu110001 ̂
It seems to me to bo entirwi* i,rial0 S-'S

ferem work iu another departmem enUfeljr ^
carryaJnethsT wofk oV* t^^oinahJi^ *

gwvraawDU »h}lo° '"‘wmlm ,«.*r^a,|?^J”"0L,k,

TARirr RiroRM
Economy In public expenditure l* a

can not Innoocnily be neglected b doty ihjt

have not only been In the Interest of rfflclent
work but luive suggiwted to those in the depart-
tn^nt who look for retention and promotion that

1 ho report of the secretary of the navy oou- ,n,‘r‘t at‘d devotion to duiy are tt»eir best rell
talnsa history of the op<Tailons of his denart- U'U‘«-1 Tne amount appropriated for the bureau

°f umlfial Industry for the current fiscal year is

begunt is gratifying to note that
to attain completed results In the comprehen-
sive scheme of soaooast defease and fortifica-
tion. entered upon eight years ago, A largo
sum has been already expended, but the cost o'
maintenance will be inconsiderable us compared
with the expense of construction and ordi-
nance. At the end of tho current calendar year
tho war depirtment will have nine 12-Inch guns
twenty 10-inoh. and thirty-four 81nrh guns’
ready to bo mounted on gun lifts and ourriug a
and seven tyfl ve 19-inch mortars in addition
to the product of the army gun factory, now
completed at WatoryUet the government has
contracted with private parties for tho pur
chase of one hundred guns of th> se caliber*
the first of which should be delivered to th.l
department for test before July i, 1*91.
After much preliminary work and exhaustive

examination In accordance with the require-
ments of the law, the l>oard appointed to selert
a magazine rifle of modern tv.s> wd:h whlih to
replace the obsolete Springflufi rifle of the in-
fantry service completed Its labor* during the
Iasi year and the work of mwitmiwiiSf
In progress at the national armory at Soring

^ THBDKPARIMkNTorjUSTIOr.

tag.o(ft«jMptruaoin ol>uw (or KT|«,

conooi too heortuy *

___ _ loinpoalii-

the ilotu* «zl,unii „l the tlmo o( our (orcibl. oiork. of (odrMl rooVu\n^U?^'i,.’L:'0.m*r"h lU'
totorVeutloB. WIU, . Tl.w o* ooooaplUWug U>* I

operation* of In* depart
ment during the past year und exhibit* a most
gratifying condition of the personnel of our
navy He presents a satisfactory a. count of th •

progress which has been made in the consiru.
tlon o. vessels and makes a number of re -otn-

vltedalluU,i' l° WhlCh ‘iUuuUuu 1h 1 specially in-

During tho past six months tho demands for
Vft!***-ls have bosn many and urvenu

1 here have been revolutions culling for vosvl*
toprotev-t American interests In Nicaragua
Guatemala. Costa Rloa, Honduras. A rgciulmi
and Brazil, while tho condition of affair* in
Honolulu required the constant presoneo of one
< r more ships With all those calls upon our
na\ . it beeutno necessary, In • rder to make up
a suffUlontflre1 to patrol the Bering sou under

MH.-Tn M V,,V.Cnnl U^li "IthGre/tBritain, to detail t«> u *

from the fish commission
revenue marine.

detail to that service onu vsisel
and three from the

MM n to no m a li *; 't'iie doit b let u r rv\e£ c o is t ̂ o f c n* o
monitor Mon cry: tin armored cruiser NVw
)o rUi> li* H*“lniore, Chtoa-
j-o. Philadelphia. Now irk. . Han Francisco
trelr'?!011' Alli!ntft “ ‘^on. th* cruiser IK -

treli . the guniKiats \orktown; Concord Ben.
n ing ton, Mathias, t’astlno and Patrlof. tho
dlipatch vessel Dolphin; the practice vessel

• currf nt cuUndar your.
congre** has at each session n,.

thorized the buiklmg of one or more vossel* and
the secretary ef the navy presents a? Earnest
plea for the Continuance of this plan. Ho recoin.
shin « l^e aulhorlzation of at least one battle-
ship and six torpedo (touts While i I,,, it

.r^To 'u.-

X,W^i.ol„0t“.'fi?un,1 u‘« ""“‘tar of uatii?. '*rl..U,, o( .coU», uoU fur* pro.,- euilng JiricS
conditif.n nr i ur huni 8 uuJ 1110 depleiod lural Investigations und procuring agricultural
nrtotv nfV,! ®“p lr®«4ury In considering the pro ,*1uUhi1c8 I^'rotn this small Iwlimffi the >S!2i
wonu “PPtoprlatloo at this time to bt-giu 'iJ^wn 'in*/ ®.f Wl^ttfre has1

I)KpARTMENr OP THE INTERIOR.
Ihe Secretary of the Interior has the snner

vision of so many important subjects thaJm*

pension wero °b the I **'u*,**ii wienz
nvi-r Pm* ^ ®4mV- an Increase of 89,941 .v nt*®r ̂  — MlUm of existing leglslstion
Zle hernw^00 lhe ro118 Juuo ̂  I8A Of heni.°Vl the agrictm u roi denar u

tKsiuw; the estimate for the ensuing year is

1 join the secretary In recommending that
he rear tor each applicant for the position ofin-
sjMjctor or assistant Inspector in tho bureau of
animal Industry bo required, as a condition
precedent to hi* unpoiniment, Ui exhibit to the
I n tea stun* t Ivll Service Commission his
diploma from an established, regular and reput-
ablo Veterinary college and that this be supple-
mented by such an examination In veterinary
science as the commission may prescribe
A review of our agricultural exports with

sjH-elul reference to their destination will show
that In almost every lino the United Kingdom
or (fie it Iji llaln and Ireland absorb.* by far the
largest pfoportion i if cattle the total ext>orts
aggregated In \alue for tho Uscal year emUiur
June- JJ, 1H9J, 1 26,UX),0U0, of which Great Britain
took couslderaWo over KTi.uuu/AO. Of iuM'f.

otal oxpons were

oai.txu ----- Uriluln t00k **'
work of the statistical division of the de-

partment of agriculture deals with all that re-
lates to the economics of farming. The main
purpose of Its monthly reports l* to keep the
larmers informed us fully as possible of all
matter* having any in flu Mice upon the world's

H » ul l?i “ "h,oU UuMr find sale, lis

«IJ.o?furmlurB l'’"t'daU’ 10 lh*c"m"“-'r!;1»l
It Is therefore of profound importance and

vliiU concern to the farmers of the United
States, who represent nearly one half of our
population, and also of direct interest to the

it M&S

taken
purpose of

tinder tho sanctimt « __ ______

---
i umlM-r seed to cover 2,025 acres with vines and

Sanf'UTjielJS01^ Und 7alertoelon seeds to
, ^ ^ total quanUty of flowersm

der the act of June 27 169) wliich ilu* un*

rsfassrSS k i aaEBsS-Sa-lJg

nil !Vi ;!« ha,f

TRB ClVlf. 8EHV1CB. *•

cl^erTrelaS4an? M of the

iwsSSsiSSll'

MlU‘ inunetuf soca
*rat

money should In some maniier te totoir
dlate and p-Tsonul advantage, the ItnUrruS
alinoat stealthy manner In which a I uy,

of our tuxes are exacted, und a d.iwS
sense of official accountability have led V™!
ing extravagance m goycrnmcntal spprlpS

A t this time when a depleted public triuaw
coufrojiu us, when many of our js-ople
gaged In a hard struggle for the^SssuL 5
life, nod, when enforced economy is prr-tlv
upon the great mass of our countrymen l 2
sire to urge wfth all tho earneaumgs atm,
command tlmt congressional legislation si

limitod by strict economy us to exhibit an
predation of the condition of tho iressnn J
a sympathy with thi- straigbuned ciraa
stances of our fellow citizen A

I'h' duty of public economy 1* also of ironrai
Importofiec in the intimate and neceswry rr>
tlon to the task now in hand of provldin* rn-
enue to meet government expenditures am m
reducing the people's burden of federal na-
tion.

If there 1* anything In the theory of a r?r>r*
aeottttloti in public places of the people a:.ii!li tr
desire.*, If public oiflcers are really itu- *f
vuntHofthe people, and If political pn,nu*i
and professions have any binding fore- oj
failure to give the relief so long awaited « . *
sheer recreancy. Nothing should inu-nraa
to distract our attention or disturb oiTr2*t
until tht* reform U accomplished by wlie
careful legislation.

While wo should staunchly adhere to ;!>»
palnclplo that only the necessity of ret cbm
Justifies the Imposition of tariff duties
other federal taxation, and that they should t*
limited by strict economy wc cannot e.ov oj
eye* to lhe fact l:>al conditions have yro»E gp

among u*. which.ln justice und fairueii rail lot
oiscrlmlnatlng care in the distrinutiou uf
duties and taxation as the emergencies o? via
government actual y d-tnund
After a hard struggle tariff reform Is dlrfctlt

before ua Nothing ho inqKiriant claims our d-
tentlon und nothing so clearly presents itidf
as l>oth an opportunity and a dut) aaop^
t unity to deserve the grutltuo^ of oir frlloi-
citizens and aduty imiosed upon u* t>yoinfi-
repeated profeasions and by the en phaiic man-
date) nf tho people. After full disct!ii;ah
countrymen have spoken In favor of thisrrfora
and they have confided tho work of itsaaotn-
plishment to the hands of those whuur.
emnly pledged to it
Manifestly. If wo are to aid the people ̂

recily through tariff reform, one of ne auk
obvious features should be a reduction la p'O’
ent tariff charges upon the necessaries o! l.fe
Thu Ix-uetlt* of such u reduction would t*
palpable and substantial, seen and iclt I'jliiiA-
*;tud* who would be bettor fed and letttf
clothed and bettor sheltered Thesn shoul i a
the willing bcncfnctlona agoTernment
highest function is tho promotion of the wtlfari
of tho people
Not less closely related to our people i Fo*

parity and well-belt g l* the removal of retne
lion* upon Hie importation of the raw material*
necessary to our manufactures Tbe ,l'or-*
should t>e ojicn to our national ingeuuuyuM
enterprise.
This cannot l>c while federal iegW™1*

through the im|>o*ition of a high tar IT .ort,i
lo American manufacturers us cheap tj:u;enw
as those used by tholr competitors. It i» *

obviou* that the enhancement <6 the prw »
our manufactured product resulpng
iK'llcy not only confines the mar-el for • .

preducts within our own borders, to tnc d.n
disadvantage of our manufacturers, but
crease# their cost to our citizens

The interests of labor are oer ulu'I'
indirectly Involved in th * feature of “/
system. Tho sharp competition und aft
struggle among our manufacturers %
tho limited demand for their good.*, won \
tho narrow market to which they arc ecu -
Then follows a suspension of w ork In mUW
factories, a discharge of employes. »tid uia • -

In i ho homes of our workingmen u
Even if the often disproved assertion ̂

be may good that a lower rate of 'va*r- ..Ij
result from free raw materials atul iu ^
duties,
lead* them ̂ ----- - _
steady employmont, permitted by in
materials, is the most important factor
relation to tariff legislation
A measure has been prepared by JJJwJSg
flato congnsslonal oonuniltre,

,h,,

priato congressional ootnminw-

and unselfish work, and I bellel'eth\r.>iy »•
Its subject as consistently and thorou^.mmm
the govermsani , „anflndto
The committee after full conslderjw**^

provide against a temporary w)”®;?" ̂ ihtrj
I may exist before the business at™, bit*

ud justs Itself to toe new tariff 8V'^ ulwitioit**
wisely embraced m their P)an » few ' u m
Internal revenue taiea Includlng a® ten li-

on incomes derived from certain tori
ftWUMSta. — NAt onlT iM^

l he so new asse-asment* ore not n
lately Just and easily borne, but ̂ uei
further merit of being such as can ̂ .JturWne«:&r “

'WSa, .Wre tor ^
nitasure I cannot restrain
success cun only M aiminaF hT a,is

selflah counsel on the part ^
Uriff reform as a result of tholr ̂
subordinate pmonaiaestrea
Ut# general good local in^fWus udJ
by the proposed reform are g vv0a 'J

most scrupulous care and to plW for
support to every leglalntD o ^ ^
vuneewentof the greatneas and
our beloved oouuuy. 0BOTtB Cf-Ij*^,

Executive Mansion, WnaWngton, »• ̂
her 4, 1ML
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HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

In CnngreM on tho Protldent'n
^let.nge Ilolotlng to Thla Hul^ect.

HINATB.

iray.

-If It In true that force Is to be used to ro-
itorc the queen,** said Mr. Dolph. "that is
icrao than piracy.” lie said the report of Mr.
,ouut read more like the plea of u zealous law-

rerior bla side of the controversy than like
be unprejudiced and impartial decl*
lion of a Judge. Personally ho would
looner take tho statement of cx-Miulster
jicvens. tho statement of Mr. Thurston, tho
lUleSonts of honorable men w bo wore engaged
, the rebellion, the testimony that had corno
rom the enlightened portion of tho Uawailan
ninmunlly. than to take the one-sided, colored
rcportof Mr. Blount and the statements pro-
wled in regard to affairs In Hawaii.
Mr Hoar’s resolution requesting tho presi-

lent to forward to tho senate all the corro-
ipomlence on the Hawaiian question was do-
ited in the senate on the Oth. Mr. Hoar said
resolution covered the period of three ad

mai* mi turns and ho hoped and believed that
he Instructions would show a settled and coh-
ilitent policy— certainly down to recent time—
i regard to which there had been no party or
olltical differences of opinion. If tho presi-
leni's message meant anything It meant that
be president was meditating tho question
ihether he should by his own executive au-
Ihortty commit uq act of war against a friendly
jwer. If what was apparently proposed to be
lone had not been done yet Senator Hoar de-
nred that the swift and indignant rernon-
ursnce of the American people should make it-
elf felt ami be heard Tho president, he said,
r&s getting Into (he habit of adopting rather
ixtraordlnary language In his dealings with tho
lilwr branches of the government
Mr Mills (dcia.Tex) opposed the resolution,

k denied Senator Hoar's intimation that the
irrsident meditated an act of war; on the con-
rary. the executive had respectfully sulmiitted
be question to congress and given them the
blormatlon at his disposal, such., us ho
ought appropriate to submit in his
tentage. The president's action in tho
latter had been strictly oontlned with-
the limits of executive authority. Tho

idy question presented was: Did tho United
hates government Interfere and overthrow
he existing government of Hawaii? If it did it
Hi the duty of tho people of tho United States
eprcstnted in the government to make
dilution and reinstate tho government
thich they had overthrown. Mills as-
fried that tho entire Hawaiian difficulty
td arisen because the sugar planters
Hawaii wanted to obtain the bounty

 sugar to bo paid to them out of the pockets
f American citizens. It was not in the presi-
m$ power to wage war against Hawaii, and
bad not claimed that it w as within his power,

hit whatever power the president had in his
xnds he had exercised. Tho absorption of tho
kands by tho United States was perhaps only
question of time, but if that was to come to
»ss he hoped It would bo done decently and in

Vilas (dent., WIs.) also opposed the reso-
ition. He referred to tho remarks of Senator
toaros to the reported action of the president
*lnganact of war, and asked whether tho
indiag of the troops to overthrow the govern-
>cnt by virtue of their forco was not an act of
rar.

Mr. Hoar replied that there was no. pro tense
oat there was any act of force or of war. Tim
ops were landed under the allegation that

ti'Y were to be used to protect the lives and
Tul*rty of tho Ameflcuu citizens. Mr. Hoar
1 ' ^ Queen yielded to armed insurrection

not to tho American troops.

in!' SUl N- Y.), said ho seldom agreed
h the senator from Massachusetts (Hoar).

»» v ltl ttKreo wlth i,Im ln particular,
1 “o resolution was an ordinary and simple
asking for information from a department
the government In relation to a moat im-
rlant matter. What tho senate might see lit
Jv 'vhen the Information was furnished was
' ! l' r a,1‘l a different subject altogether. Ho
' no rotiocti00 lo cast on the preceding ad-
/awtratlon, or on the present udminTSIfa-
^ 11 hatl keen publicly hinted that in-
rnvili * hu<1 boeu inveu to ttpaot tho
tut , Rovemment, by foreo. If necessary.a brlnK u,> tbe QttesHot* to whether

president had the right, by the use of tho
onrr °r ,mvy an<1 without the consent of
*«tnH 10 rv8toro lhe previdusly-extstlng
int »Ten that the former govern-

1 1" V.' , 1 ,,^aU had l,e«n overthrown by fraud
" rho lnfor®atlon asked for in tho res-

Mi.i , t‘Rkod because the senate was

i‘n n t0 11 No RotMl WMOO had
presented or could be presented

P^Wf'nt should not prompt*
mpiy with the resolution ThereiTeu tho information should bo

he ':r.c Nnd’now. Perhaps at this moment
Utho-A.0; United Slates, cooi>erating
. ,e United States minister, might be seek*
^ wtruy the provisional government by

wo “‘•’nntor knew what tho prealdeutlilnm. r *UOW WIUII mu jirrsiurm
a tot*# lh® solution simply called upon
aclud.. t » rm tlle “nnn*0 on subject Ho

the 0-) favored the passage
j^^esolt^lon. Whether Mr. Stevens was
H ^ m 'I hal did Shermau said he was
ration ..n ¥ ^ aor Would HA decide that
rturd.v !l he ̂  to* fullest and fairest op-
ibothHirt exa,nlniug what could be said
ilot wh, ot question. There was one

hum C V nppfared *<» be very plain, and
Utat mo congiess of tho Uni tea
^ not been treated in the open

of thftay 10 wbloh au administration, a
to ..government of the United States,
i sJUr1 tho oongreaa of the United States.
^^iQOat and the executive officers of the

' ttlgbt aa well undersund that the

'ft

BKWATB.

. the United State# senate on the Bth Mr.
Mass.) introduced a resolution call-

n the president for copies of tho instruo-
- to Minister Willis and Admiral Irwin
hing Hawaii. It went over at Mr. Sher-
i’k suggestion, bticause of Mr. Morgan's ub-

on Iho “T

Mr Dolph (rep. Ore.) then addressed tho so
.u opon that i»rt of the president's message
iUtlsgto Hawaii, Leginning with expressions
surprise lbo president’s persistence in

orclbly overthrowing the. provisional govern-
rotin defiance of the almost unanimous sen-
fltfut of the press. Ho said It would
»ve been more satisfactory to him and
\ country If the president had been a
Itde more explicit as to how tho alleged
rrotig was to bo undone. Ho (Dolph) was jus-
Vd, however, in assuming that something
oro than moral suasion w as to be ezercised
i restoring a dissipated, corrupt native queen,
realer crime against civilization could not
committed. He believed^that tho course of

ue president had been Inspired by a desire to
.^credit the acilon and policy of his prcdeces-

to the |X‘ople of the UtSuIi^kiats nr, tU^8l,C°

o,W«h or MlBsTlev™,'m'r,0' 1‘1,,
•<*0 readiness of himself nmt n‘ d^lare<1

TLWOr'u * ,'“r Pho,»* On. Dln.fc
* Bt Paul

 ^«1o“beK^ortoSml*t,ih 5

Take nofii^pefor
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.
All others contain alum or ammonia.

Mr Vest (dem., Mo.) asked Mr. Dolph
ibftber he was arguing In favor of the policy
'tecuring the Hawaiian islands uud holding
jem m a colony.
Mr. Dolph' s reply was that ho would come to
it polo*, after awhile; but ho declared mat
was In favor of tho annexation of the

jliods, giving them suitable government and
•icrclslng control over them. Forcible inter
ereoce to restore the queen's government
(ould be so flagrant a violation of law and ju»
jeethat even foreign governments would be
lustltted In interfering for its prcventlon.

In the course of his speech Mr. Dolph was
jked by Mr. Uray (dem., Del) whether tho
present government of Hawaii was u republic.
1U reply was that it was as republic as any-
Using else. It was certainly not u monarch y.
-And it certainly is not a republic,” said Mr.

BOUSE
in the house on the Oth Mr. Hitt (ren m \

introduced a resolution, which was referred ti

T °'1 f0r°‘Kn afI,llrR' c'‘»lng on the
president to communicate to tho house coni

HafralUnll|U^ KlVcn ,0 our “‘“‘•btr to the

ho iuJl 1Z r r(Ti‘rdlnff lh0 protection of
zens Vhlr, properly of American clu
zen. ther^ or any contemplated change

° . f of Rovemment. The res-
olut on also .fbclares that it iH the sense of
the house that the intervention by the govern-
mentof the United States, its representative#
or armoa forces, In the affairs of a friendly reo-
ognlzed government to re#t<,ro or overthrow
am sutwi tutc a monarchy therefor is contrary
o the policy and traditions of the republic and
the spirit of tho constitution.

POUNDED TO DEATH.
An Omaha Woman Murdered -Her Slayer

Kills Himself.

Omaha. Neb.. Dee. 7.— Martin Ander-
xon, cellar clerk at tho grocery house

of Heim rod & Hanson, murdered an
unknown woman in tho cellar of tho
store Tuesday and then cut his throat.
Nothing is known of the causes for
tiio tradgedy. Anderson was seen
leaving the store, at 0 o’clock,

when the place was locked up.
He had no key, and so forced his
way in from tho rear. About 8 o’clock
passers-by heard a woman scream:
“Help, my Gotl, he’s killing me." These
sounds came from the cellar. As soon
as possible the police obtained en-
trance. Anderson had used a paving
stone and literally pounded the head
of his victim to a jelly. There were
signs of an awful struggle. The
dead woman was apparently about
30 years old and almost An-
derson's equal physically, so she
was able to make a desperate
fight for life. After he had finished his

work of murder Anderson took a dull
pocket knife and cut a ghastly hole in
his neck. He sawed and pried with the
dull blade until he severed both the
windpipe and the carotid artery. lie
died from loss of blood. Anderson was
unmarried and bore a good name with
the firm for which he worked

ka^H'SISS is. me i
do so umrent ornnnlv »_rl 1do so ungentlemanly a 1 thing. ~ But I see
you catch my idea. ’ ^Boston fr ‘

Why is it that the freckle-faced boy who
r and

cards awayfrom him ahvays^sings “I want
to be an angel” louder than anybody else in
tho Sunday school?

-   i

High Five or Kuchre Parties

should send at once to John Sebastian, 0.

. ----- - v> ii y is it mat tho freckle-faced boy
ranscript puts bent pins on tho teacher’s chair

Only On, N,fht o« riorldfc th° K-°0d ̂ J"8 “rewi*rd of D1

tpain vIa ^ Monon Route
leaving Dearborn Htatlon, Chicago, at 8 -28

oim Hjl? Vi, > ®te-» address City Ticket

R?»; Mo’non Br ̂ cfc. J~

.7ttyri«oVeho^
be distantly related to the tradlUonal being
of tho cloven foot.-N. O. Picayune.

A Delaware Judge has decided that a
leadlyrazor is not a deadly weapon. It 1# quite

plain that thi# particular Jurist never at-
tended tho forcible adjournment of an cv(u>
heated cake walk.— Washington Post.

A., C. It. I. & p. R. R , Chicago, Tix
slioksstCENTS, In stamps, per pack for tho slickast

cards you ever shuffled. For 11.00 you will
receive free by express ten packs.

“The Black Crook.”
At HcVlckcr’s, Chicago, December 17r

Eugene Tompkins’ great spectacular pro*
duction will begin a return engagement at
this theater.

Trotter— “What’s the matter, Cholly?”
Oholly— “I don’t know. 1 don’t feel Hke
myself to-day.” Trotter- “Why, Cholly,
let mo congratulate you.”- Brooklyn Life.

Johnny— “Papa, can a watch Jump?*’
ther— “No, certainly not What made you
ask such a foolish question?” Johnny— “Oh,
only because I’ve seen many a watch
spring!”

Free Once More/

as a means of freeing his bowels from tho
bondage of this tyrannous disease. This
liberating medicine does its work naturally
without griping, as violent purgatives do!
tse it to throw off tho shackles of malaria
dyspepsia, rheumatism and biliousness.

W hen you want to find out anything
about unknown parts make your inquiry of
a bald-headed muu.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK— Cuttle
Sheep ....................
H nft ............... .....

FLOUir-Citv Mill Patents ____
Minnesota. Patents ..........

New York. Doc, il
u yf> 5 uo2 a

5i) ft (5 50
4 25 uj, 4 50
3 Ho

FOUR MEN INJURED.
Calcium Light Cylinder Explodes with

Terrible KchuUs at Albany.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 7.— A horrible
accident happened on tho river front,
shortly after i» o’clock a. m. William
Hcckcr, Fred Russell, Edward Eagan
and Edward Leslie, employes of tho
People’s line, started to move eight
calcium light cylinders from tho
dock to tho freighthouse. Eagan
hoisted one upon his shoulder and
walked across the street. In front of
the doorway of the freighthouse there

every one in tho vicinity. When the
dust cleared away three of tho
men lay prostrated. On tho snow
in the street lay Russell One leg
was torn of! and from a gash in his
stomach protruded his entrails. Eagan
lay near him. One of his logs was
also gone, w hile there was hardly a
spot on his body but showed the marks
>f some of the flying portions of tho
death-dealing cylinder. Decker lay
near the door. A gash in his left thigh

showed that he, too, had been badly in-
jured. Leslie escaped with a couple of
broken ribs. Eagan and Russell are
injured Internally and are likely to die.

Becker will live. ̂

WHEAT- No 2 Ked. 6* ft 08U
U ngntdetl Iteil ....... ft to'*

CORN— No. 2 ......... 4.H4 (ft 4tss
Ungraded Mixed ........... 45S (fi 47

OATS— Track Mixed Western. 34 V4 (5 35 V4
K\ K— \\ estern .......... 50 ft 57
PORK— Mess; New ............. 14 75 ft 15 25
LARD— Western ............. « 20 ft 8 72)4
HUT l ER- Western Creamery. 20 ft 23*

Western Dairy ............. 18 ft 22

CHICAGO.
1) E E V ES— Shipping S leers ____ 13 0J ft 5 70

Cows ................... 1 15 ft 2 00
Stockers. .................... 2 20 ft 2 00
Feeders ......... 2 00 ft 3 00
Butchers' Steers ............ 2 0J ft 3 5J
Hulls ....................... 1 50 ft 3 50

SHEER ......................... 1 40 ft 3 65
HU 1 l ER— Creamery ......... 20 ft 27

Dairy ......................... 18 ft 24
EGGS— Fresh ................... 23 ft 24
BROOM ( ORN-

Western iper ton) .......... 35 0v) ft 05 00
Western Dwarf ............. 50 00 ft 75 00
Illinois. Good to choice ..... 55 00 ft 70 00

POTATOES tperbu.) ........... 40 (© 58
PORK Mess ........ ... . 13 12) 4ft 13 25
LARD— steum ................... 8 20 ft 8 35
ILO L'R— spring I'.itents ...... 3 50 ft 3 0u

Spring Straights ........... 1 50 ft 2 8.)
Winter Patent* ............ 3 2.') ft 3 00
Winter Straights .......... 2 80 ft 3 00

GRAIN - W heat. No. 2 ........ tii)

a:»j4 o 30

Oats. No. 2 ................ 28‘4ft 28U
Rye, No 2 .................. 40 ft 41'y,

Harley. Choice to Fancy.... 4b ft 53
LUMBER-

Shling ............ .... 15 0) ft 2-2 50
Flooring ............. ....... ft 30 00

Common Hoards ............ 14 00 ft 14 2o

Fencing ....................1 2 00 ftlO 00
Lath. Dry ................... 2 00 ft 2 45
Shingles ..................... 2 25 ft 3 00

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE .Shipping Steers ..... 54 10 ft 5 00

Stockers and Feeders. ...... 2 50 ft 3 50
HOGS .........................4 fiO ft 5 15

SHEEP ..................... 2 50 ft 3 5)

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steers ..............93 50 ft 5 50

• Feeders ...................... 2 50 ft 3 flU
HOGS, ......................... 5 UO
SHEEP ........................ "-'5

ft 5 20
64 3 10

MUST FEED THE STARVING.
Gov. Itlch Hub a Plan lor Bringing tbs

Mine-Own** rz to Time.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 7. -Gov. Rich
says that unless tho mine owners show
a diposition to immediately give tho
upper peninsula miners work at suffi-
cient wages to keep them from star-
vation he will issue another procla-
mation on tho subject of relief for
the destitute. He believes it is the
duty of the mine-owners to furnish
such employment, and iu case they re-
fuse to do so ho maintains that means
should bo devised for bonding tho
conn lies in which the mines aro
located for money to care for
the starving men and their families,
thereby compelling the mine-owners to

pay four-fifths of such tax, they own-
ing that proportion of tho property,
inasmuch as mosfcof the money earned
bv the miners is expended in Chicago,
Milwaukee and Green Bay, Gov. Rich
thinks these cities should bo willing to
contribute in the present emergency.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when

TWO WOMEN MURDERED.
Harper Whitmire Kills Mrs. Martin and

Mr*. Healer for •*«<*

St. Jok, Pa., Dec. 0 -A brutal double
murder has been committed a mile
north Of here. Mrs. James Martin,
aged 35. and her mother, Mrs. Chris,
tisn Hosier, nged 00. were fonndjifo;
less at 8 o’clock a. m. by Mrs. ILsler’s
son, who . had returned home. Mrs-
Martin's skull "as crushed and her
throat was cut from ear to ear and hw
mothers head had beett^rMhed in
bv a blow from a poker. The la!^
er is still living, hut will not
survive the day. The murderer..
Harper Whitmire, a son-in-law, who
had been visiting hU mother-ln-l w.
Ho has not been apprehended, hut offi-
cers are after him. The objeot of the
terrible deed was robbery. Whitmire
secured about I3U0 from a trunk.

to pciwv»..»«« — - ^ ----- --- ---

rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the talue to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

16 IUd/xwflence0i8 duetto its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

nnlrla linndnrhpft And feversdispelling colds * headaches and fevers
id permanently curing constipation.and permanently curing ttmnupnwuu.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kul-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is hr sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured bv tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept auy substitute if oflered.

_ TUB LAST PUBLIC 8PKK1H OK -
Hon. Carter H. Harrison

Vslxs Tttis miz.rnj te# rntmto

The Western Trail is published quarter-
ly by the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railway. It tells how to get a farm in the
\\I Oat fl **l it t  # I I 1 V\rv A   --- A. B — ^  

Dr. Hoxsle's Certain Croup Cure

Keens air tubes open, prevents pneumonia.
Bead 50c. to A. P. Hoxsik, Buffalo, N. Y.

West, and it will bo sent to you gratis for
ono year. Bend name and addrone year. Bend name and address to “Ed-
itor Western Trail, Chicago,” and receive it
onoyear free. John Beuastian. G. P. A.

A FLOOR-WAsniNo match would not at-
tract much attention. It would be classed
as a rerub race.

see signs of an early spring,” said the
small boy, softly, to himself, as ho saw the

Explosions of Coughing are stopped hr
bound *“Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.

Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

teacher sit down on tho point of a tack
which he had placed upon the teacher’s
chair.

Corons and Colds. Those who are suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Boro Throat, etc.,
should try Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Sold only in boxa. Trice ‘io cents.

‘Nor ought to be very proud of vour
wife. She is a brilliant talker.” “You’re
right, there.” “Why. I could listen to her
ail night.” - “I often do.”— Texas Biftings.

R- K- Com RN, Mgr., Clario Scott writes:
I find Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuable rem-

edy.” Druggists sell it, 75c.

The reason that the geysers at the Na-
tional park leap so high is because they aro
composed of spring water.

“The woman of the hour” is the one who
has breakfast on time.— Binghamton Re-
publican.

Jaoson says the butcheF may pretend
to bo your irlend, but he'll give you a ter-
rible roast whenever he gets a chance.

WHEN YOU CAN'T EAT
without that uncomfortable feeling of full-
ness or drowsiness afterward, then it's tim#
to take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They
make digestion eajt]/. Keep a vial of them
in your vest-pocket, oud take one after
every hearty meal.

It’s time to take them, too, whenever
on “feel bilious.” They’re specific for
liliousness. They act wonderfully upon
the liver.
These tiny, sugar - coated Pellets — tba

smallest, the pleasantest to take, and the
most natural in their ways— absolutely and
permanently cure Constipation, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Bick or Bilious
Headaches, Sour Stomach, and every liver,
stomach, and bowel disorder.

I

Favor is one of those things which you
can best keep in by asking for none of it.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh.
N. M. Hodges. Esq., of Laketoxcn, Rich Con

Utah, says : “ I was suffering from chronio
catarrh, snd bought half-dozen bottles of your
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and I am happy to
saj I am permanently cured of that disease.”

ALL ACHES OF JOINTS, NERVES AND MUSCLES

ST. JACOBS OIL
WILL CURE AND PROMPTLY HUSTLES.

Beware

What do you Wish for,
in the way of easy work? You can have
it, if you’ll use Pearline, With anything

you can think of, that water doesn’t hurt,

the easiest way to wash it or to

clean it is to take Pearline.
You can’t do any harm, by
doing away with that wearin
mb, rub, rub. Besides, with a
most everything, there

special reasons why you should
use Pearline. For instance :

There’s no shrink to flannels,
if they’ re properly washed with it

are

Peddler* and zome nnscnipuloui grocers will tell you,
‘‘this is as good as” or "the same as Pearline.” IT’S

you an imitation, be honest
FALSE— Pearline U ..ever peddled. If your grocer sends

— W «/ kul m J A M ES PYLE, New York.

R we give ihla Set «« a Premium to those who get up •
Club of 180.00 for our Teas, Spies* ana Extracts. W#
re Importer* of

TEA, COFFEE AND CROCKERY,

ENGLISH DECORATED
Dinner Set, No. 45. 11a Pieces.

Premium trifh an order of $20.00.
Picked and Delivered at depot for $9.60 cask.

and sell direct to Consumer*. We want YOU to send
for our 150-page Hluitrsted Price and Premium List
It tells the whole story. Costs you nothing. Will Inter-
est and pay you. *

We have hundreds of other sets. Plain and Decorated.

THE LONDON TEA COMPANY,

18a Congress Street, Boston.

5 “COLCHESTER”
• RUBBER CO.’S •

“SPADING BOOT”
If You Want a First-Class Article.

*

1,000,000
ACRES OF LAND
ftor sale by the Saint Paul
A Dcxutii Railroad

Com r any in Minnesota. Seud for Maps and Circs*
lars. They will be sent to you —

c.p.ATftoRE \to/ mrsna
Addnu HOPEWELL CLARKE,

Land Commissioner. 6L Paul Minn.

RE OUR AGENT And SELL the REST
GOODS at I.OWKST PRICKS, with
LArgeyt PROFITS. Llk® others you

t, I'i Jj ij A for tbHr wives. Sh«riK»nen« for hot h.for thrlr wives, ShEriMJtirre for both.
AWn SPECIAL L!\K IttS ALL L'LASBKS .1 tHRTKadz, Write quick for FREE
exclusive territory and eat*logu<

J. E. SHEPARD. President, CINCINNATI. O.
IDO BUST

ea-NAMi tuu PArsa •mvnm mewto

DFRFFP.TinN S.OOOsoldIn lOGdaye. Holds
blacking, dauber, brush, dress-

Qli fir nrOT tnxfornien'sandlsdlcs'sboes.
amir nrijla A necessity to every home.UllUk IlkUII wm time. Sent to
any address upon receipt of price. 93 for the Japan-
ned and S3 for the Nickeled. A sent* W anted In ev-
try town. STANDARD MFU. 00., DA YTON, Ohio.

y-5 , HSCUS'.\C.y,R E PO.R.' £

O in time. Bold by druuists. b$5
< cDnsumptionvK

A. N. K.— A 147H

WHEN WK1T1N4) 10 AUVERTiaEltS IM.KAa*
rUU that yen saw the Adeertleemeet In this.
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BEE OUR CELEBRATED “ POLAR ” SHOES.

mu
j

\U

22*0*'
a

Totbtftm

L. T. Freeman who hw been eogu«>
D the drag bnslneat witii F. P. QUtler tbt

past four y t*»rn and a half baa retired from

be Arm of F. r. Olaaier A Co. and pur-

cbaaed an latereat in the firm of B. »
Armstrong A Go. and can now be found
at the latter place wltb a hearty welcome

to all of Ml friends.
The new firm consisting of Dr. R. 8.

Armstrong. H. H. Fenn and L. T. Freeman

will continue to dispense the bitter with

the sweet, plasters and pills, a cure for all

ills and a complete stock of groceries at

prices to suit all.

Thanking all for the liberal patronage we
have had in the past and soliciting a share

of your foturc trade we are

Your Respectftil SenranU,
It. 8. Ahmbtrono A Co.

r ? 5'~ ^ ^ t -t

W.F. RJETHENSGHNEIDER A GO.

AalUflamzSouri.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved in sli hours by the “New Great
South American Kidney Cure.” This new

remedy is a great surprise on account of
its exceeding promptness in relieving pain

in ths bladder, kidneys, back and every

mu t of the urinary ' passages in male or

ornate. It relieves retention ot water and

pa.n in passing it almost immediately. If

'ou want quick relict and cure this is your

remedy. Sold by R. 8 Armstrong A Co.,

)ruggUt, Chelsea, Mich.

fHHt!
m»e car la built ol Florida's most beso-

ilful w«mm1s.— New York W'wld. Will
eshihit in Cbriass, Tuesday Dec. It, day

and efenlng, at M. C. depot.

For laii.

60 good ewes, brwl \i* n full blood Black

Top ram, due to la mb alniut Mardi aoth.Ig Whitaker Bros.

BrsIbms FoiBttrs

Leave your saws at Hoag A Holmes'
hardware atom and have them filed by B
F. Tuttle, who Is as expert at the business.

Glazier, the druggist, selU all hOc medl

cines at 88 to S8c.

Itch oo human sod hoi sen sml all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. This never bits, bold

by B. 8. Armstrong, Druggist, rbelsea,

Mich. N. 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

WINANS
Have just received for the holiday trade a fine assortment

of new designs in

fe Watches, Fins, Novelties,

Clocks, Buttons, Hair Ornaments,
Rings, Charms, Scarf Pins,

1
Chains, Silverware, Neck Chains,

A Domestic Scloaos. ,

The servant girl problem has reached

such a ensis in Massachusetts that a really

sensible though high sounding movement

has been made. Schools are td be estab-
ished where cooking, washing, etc., are to

taught, and the new science of house-

keeping is to be stylet! oekotogy. Training

schools of this description have long been

needed, and it will be found that intelligent

graduates from a course of oekotogy will

do much to makt the fast vanishing home
life enjoyable. Our good wishes are with

the coming oekologlsis. — Halifax Critic.

Fine Assortment, New Designs, Low Prices. Inspect their stock and
convince yourself that they are headquarters in their line.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

BARGAINS
Six dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear

worth $1.00 at 79 cents.

Five dozen Men's Buck Gloves worth
$1.25 at $1.00.

Felt Boots and Rubbers at Bottom Prices.

English HpHvin Liniment removes all

Urd. Soft or Calloused Lump* and
llemlshea from horses, Blood Spavins,

Curbs, Bplinlt, Sweeney, King Bone,
titles, Sprains, ail Swollen Thnmts,

Jougbs, etc. Save |50 by iim* of one
Kittle. Warranted the most wonderful

Bemish Cure ever known. Sold by K 8.

Armstrong, Druggist, < helaea, Mich. 18

ALndtt.

Since its first introduction, Electric

Bitters Iirh gained rapidly In popular favor

until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives—
containing nothing wliieli permits its use

as a beverage oi intoxicant, it U recognizee

as ihe best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys

will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,

Constipation, and drive Malaria from the

system. Satisfaction guaranteed with etch

bottle or the money will be refunded
Price only 50c per bottle. Sold by F. P.

Glazier A Co.

A Courageous Girl.

Glazier, the druggist, ̂ sell* all pM*
Hasten, and 85c medicines hi 18 lo 18c.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri-

son street. Enquire of U 11 Townsend. 8

Market*

CbetseH, Dec. 14, DOS

Eggs, per donen ......... • • 1

Butter, per pound ............ 1
Oas, per bushel. .. . ... 1

Corn, per bushel ......... ..... I

Wheat, per bushel ............ . I

Potatoes, per huabe! ............... 50c

Apples, per bushel ...... 75c

Onions, |mt hiudiel. . . < ...... 40c
Beans, per biinhel ----- .. $140

The hotel keeping business I as assumec

enormous proportions in the United Staten

There are now over 50,000 hotels, inclusive

of inns and taverns.

Mortgage Sale.

WONDERFUL CURES!
THOMAS MINCHIN. MAJOR W. A. SIM FIELD.

B«for* Treatment. Aftar Traatmant.

Nervous Debility sad Catarrh Cured.

Thomas M inch in says: “I was rod need to
a narvoos wrock— only weighed 118 pounds.
Tim result of early abase was the oaase. 1
had the foil* ‘
mentally end
oneness, weakness,

f early abase was the oaase. 1
lowing symptoms : Miserable
d physically, meluncholi, nerv-
kknees, s peeks before the eyes,

dizzy, jx>or memory, palpitation of the
heart, flushing, cold hands and weak

In an impromptu catch as catch-can
wrestling bout, a Now J < rs‘*y girl o!23

) roved herarll fully as good as a burly

turglar who go' Into tlie lumee the oihei

night The episode shows that one thing

we can do with some of our girls is to teach

them noUo be afraid. Not every one ol

them could be brought up to face an
unlawful intruder as Lizzie Butts did in

Uelvidere. But burglars who depend on
the terrifying process in dwellings where

the man of the house” happens to be a

woman would become more cautions and

ess numerous if it began to be understood

that feminine courage was on the rise

along the whole line.— Ex*

lAVUSAlOMm
Marble 4 Granite Worki.

Amrices n4 laptr!*
firasHe aaS MarMt.

All KlsSaef Bailt-

laz Hieae.

A 8PBCM1,TT.

Eatimates Cheerfully Fur-

nighed.

All Work Oua run teed.

JOHN BADM0ARDNER,
ANIf ARBOR, MIDI.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cttk*
erine Streets.

FIRE! FIRE!!
]f yon wiftt insurnnee call on

Gvll ert A CfD-wtl). Wfe repreaent

compnnWB whose grots assets amoust

to the snra of $45^0410,000.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Every body s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters nt HibaldOitht,

Michigan ITentral

Before Treetaeat. After Treelmeni.

hark,’ ilrwuna and loeees at m«ht, tired in
the face, luea ofthe morning, plmplee on — ----- --- -

ambition, burning eanaation. kidney* weak
etc. Dootora could not cure me; but Dre.
Ktmnady A K.'rgnn bj[ their New Method
Treatment, cured me in a few weeks 1
weigh now 170 pounds. It is three year*
•inoe I have taken their treatment."

Blood Disease and Dyspepsia Cared.

Major Him field says: "I bad Dyspepsia
and Catarrh of the BP mach for many
years. To make matters worse 1 contra* t-
«xi a Conetitotional Blood Direaee. My
bones ached. Blotches on the skin looked
horrible. 1 tried sixteen doctors in alb
A friend recommended Dre. Kennedy a
Keriron. 1 began their New Methyl Treat-
ment and in a few weeks was s new man
with renewed life and ambition. I can-
not say too much foi those eclentifio doc-
tor* who have been in Detroit for font*
teen years. 1 conversed with hundreds of

I patients in their ottice* who wera being
I cured for different disease*. I recommend
I them as honest and reliable Physicians.

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
Thw Cwlabrated Speoiallata of Detroit, Mich.

TREAT AND GUARANTEE TO CURE w
Rheumatism; Neuralgia; Norvora, Blood and Hkln dimasee; Stomach and Hsartdis-

Falling Manh»K)d; Dih(«sc* of the Sexoal Organs; Female Weakness; Diseases of Men
and Women, and Chronic Dieeam* in general. They cur* when others fail 1 _
vrONL r CURABLE CAShU A KK TA KKti FOR TRBATMKHT Their tJEW M|iT||nn
TUP ATM PVT known Uie world over, is curing disease* of every «biiavu
llUiAInLiU nature that has baffled tieretoforc tlie n od»cal professum. They ara not
‘family doctors’ — they make a siiecialty of Chronic and difllonlt diseases, “k*

FvEFaULT having been made In tbcoondltlnns
| / of a mortgage ciwutcvl' l>y Marla A.
Uobo'in. by Henry t'obowtt ber Aitiirney In fact
Bdward Sunnier and Alloc Sumner, hl» wife,
Mar> f’. < arr, Almira t*erry, Alonzo Newton
and Jennie Newton, hia wife, Welcome B.
Sumner and Maggie Sumner, to rhuiiea H.
Kempf, bt'urlng date the Twenty-fourth day
of St^ptemlier, A D., I84i and rtMHirdcd in the
ofloc of the Register of Heeds, for the CViunty
of Washtenaw, m the State of Michigan, on
the SI st day of November, A. I).. 1W*. In liber
77 of Mortgages on Page UMI, hy which default
the power of saleonntuined in aaid moitguge
has become operative, on which nv<rtgage
there Is claimed ut be due at this date the sum
of One Thousand and -orty-nlne Dollars and
Twenty-live D« liars ns an Atiomey fee ns
provided in said mortgage and the statute In
such ease made and provided, and

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Nov. 19th 18W-

mh M KIUD1A N TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Miehiusn In.*

tral Uailroail will leave Chelsea alien »»

follows :

U0IN6 WKST.

Mail ........................ M A*"

GrillHt Uapltls Kxpiess ........ *88 f. *

Chieagtt Nighi Express ........ 9 20 P z

OOlMi KA8T.

Detroit Niglil Express ........ 5.10 a. h

Grand Kapltls Express ........ 10 a. M

II 42 r z

_________ ___________ r ..... ... . ..... no proceed-
ing at law or In Uhaneery having been institut-
ed to recover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any p-<rt thereof.
Ntaloe Is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained to said
mortgage and of the statute in such case made

Qu&ra&teid Our*.

We authorize our advertised druggist to

•ell Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy a-*

directed, giving it afair trial, and experience

no benefit, you may return the bottle and

have your money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King’s New Discovery could be relied

on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at F. P. Glazier & Co’s. Drug Store.
Large size 50c and $1.00.

and provided, said mortgage will tie loroclnaed
on Monday, the l.»th day of March, A. D. 1894,
at one o’clock In the afternoon of that day, ai
the Hast door of the Court bous* n the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw,
(said Court bouse being the plaec of holding
the Circuit Court f>«» said County of Wash-
tenaw,) by sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described In said mort-
gage wblci aald mortgage t premises are de-
scribed In aald mortgage as f Bows, vis:
those certain pieces or ttareels of land sltuatist
In the Townships of riylvan and Lyndon In tho
County of Washtenaw and Htate of Michigan,
and described as follows, to-wlt: The Houth-
east quarter of the South-west quarter of
section thirty-four (34) Township tine, South
of rangn three Bast (Township of Lyndon.)
The North-west part of the North-west

fractional qua- ter ol seetlon three (.1) In Town-
ship two (2) South of range Throe East (Town-
ship of Sylvan.)
Also tho North-east part of the North-west

fractional quarter of said seetlon throe (U) In
Township of Sylvan.
Also the South half of the South half of the

South-west quarter of tho South-east quarter
of seetlon four (4) In said Township of Sylvan.
Dated Chelsea, Mtoh., Deoemtier Utb, 1H93.

CHARLES H. KEMPF, Mortgagee.
G. W . TURNBULL, Attorney for Mortgagee.

If all that is expected of wood pulp isexpected of
accomplished it is apt to become much
more of a king than ever was cotton. Late
patents cover inventions for machines
which are intended to spin and weave the
fiber as If it were cotton or wool, of which
for the making of wearing apparel, it U
said U) be the equal in every respect.
When our shirts and pantaloons, our bats
and shoes, our bathtubs and coffins are all

earn you.

m

it ..... .

made, as it is possible they may be, of pulp
the product will certainly have come
nearer than ever did anything else of enjoy-

ing a monopoly of supplying all the
ordinary wants of man.

Buokta’i Aralot SaIt*

Tk* Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Cofos, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Hies, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reminded. Price 25 cent* per
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

Mail

Ailantic Express ............ - ‘ ̂  A- *•

Wm. Martin, Agent, t’helses

U. W. Itrooi.Kh, General
tnd Ticket Auenl. Chicaun

Solutifto Atnerlcu

Aflwoy for

OAVIAT*.
TRADI IIA»Wf

DltlON FATIST*.

ftiiaubiio by a noUos glvsh frssoz

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ,m>.

Ds|o« wtar thsis? WlwR ant Is asi* try a paS
•••t In th* world.

1400 _ ^
•3.50 ̂ ^^14100
•2.50

•2.00
«*

>3.00

L71

wsrsowtH
nadi tad look is*

froskypwtlwlsg W.
prlc* itamped 0A MS bs
W« Im DOUGLAS,

W. r. MEKNSGHNEKER & CO.,
CHBIA&A, M1CU1QAJS

$40
F̂OR'

WlilNG WORKERS
of either oex. aay age, la any part of lh* c' uCn ,

at ths amployneat which we fsraUk . • _

not h* away tm home over night. Yoa®V m0.
yoarwholatimatothe work, or only yoonP*"^

meat*. Aionpltalianotreqalred you rua

We rapplyyon with all that i» Mded* ’ or
ooet yon nothing to try the bndneM. A 7
ena do the work. Boginnere wake raonf)

tneitart Falhire to unknown with our ^ _
Ivery hour yon labor y ou enn earily

Mo one who Is wifflag In work fail* ̂

money every day than can be mad. la tM*

at any ordinary employment 8«ndlor

ooataiulag the fnUect Infonnation.

H. HALLETT A ^
PORTLAND, MAIHL .4

h-
1^:

 U;-  ;

|, ALUS01

VOLUB

GRI

\

We hav

We hav
We hat
We hav
We hut
We hat
We hat

for 910.00.

We hat
can buy for

We bat
(IKK A

Children’*

At low

Uegula

Kegulii

Uegula

Regulu

All Ool

sell for 50c.

Ib’gtiln

Kegubi

Keg u In

• Shirtii

jTiiugliHinri,

have ever 8

Bring

A fe-

Si:

worth
Fi

$1.25

Fe

Watc
Clock
Rings
Chair

Pint

^ofivinot


